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Abstmct of tile P1'oceeditlg8 of tho Oomlcil of tho 0000l'ilO1' GMOl'Gl of India 
assombled for the pm'l)osc of ma',;';'lIg Lalcs (wcl Regillatiolls wideI' tlte 
pl'ovisioJl of ti,e Act of .Pcu'llame},t, 24 ~ 2ii ric., CClp. 67. 

'rho Coullcilmct nt GoYcl'nmellt ] [OHSO on Satlll'day, tho Dth 
l!'olJrual'Y, 1878. 

PUESENT I 

His Excellcncy the Viceroy and. GOVOl'nol' General of India, 0.11.8.1., 

pl'csicli1'U' 
His IIonolU' the 1.,icutcnnnt-Gore1'llol' of BCll~nl, C.S.l. 
IIis Excellency tho C01l111H\mll'r-in-Chief, Q.e.D. 
'1.'lw Hon'hle Sir E. O. Dayley, K.C.S.I. 

'1.'11c Hon'hlc Sil' A .• T. Arllllthnot, l'.C.S.T. 

'l'lto IIon'hle Sir .1'. Sh'<\chcy, K.C.SI. 
Lieutonant-Genom.l the lIon'hle Sit· R ]J. ;Johnsoll, K.C.ll. 
'rhe Hon'blo WhiUey StokeR, (l.S.I. 

'l'he IIon'h1e l!'. It. Cockel'ell. 
rJle Hon'lJle lJ. 1C Colvin. 
'I'll{' HOIl'hle )Inhnl'!ljn .Totinclra nahan l.'ngOJ·l'. 
The HOIl'hh· '1'. C. HOl)(', ('.S.I. 

'l'he Hon'hle Sil· Shntn!;lH~l'pm:k:\sh UIC ltnja of Sil'lUUi', K.C.S.I. 

'Ihe Hou'hle lI[llmt.ilZ-l\(l-Dalllnh X I1.wl\lI 8ir ~ruhnlllmncl l?ni~ Ali Klu\Il 
Dnlmdul'. K.C.S I. 

'rho lIon' hIe '1'. n. 'l'hol'lltoll, ).(:.J •. , C.S.I. 
'rho lIon'IJlu G. H. 1). Er:\ll~. 
1Il1e lIon'hlu G. O. Paul. 
'l'ho lIon'l.JI() E. C. ~ror:;all. 

NOTI'1'HERN INDIA JJICENSE DILJJ. 

'1'he Hon'hio Sm JOHN S'l'ltACJlEl" mo,"ed that the l'epol't of, tho Select 
Committeo 011 thc mil fOt· tho licclIHing' of tl'IUlt·S amI dealings in tho Punjah, t.Iw 
Nol'th-"re~tt'I'n 1'I'oyin(!es :l\Icl Oudlt he takel! illto cOllsidc1':lt-ion. He f':li,l:-
"~IY IJoILJ> -In nskin cr tho COllncil to take this l·cl'OI·t. into cOllsidm~ntion with , ,., 
the ulJj(.'CL of paJoisiug' the Bill into law, I shall h:nn lit,Uo to say I'c~al'llil1g the men-
SUl'C it,-;l!lI'. The reasolls I.H' w)lidl IW\\' taxa! ion is "('IJllit','rl, allll t.he )lI'iJleil'h's 
01\ whieh the actuul pl'opo!'Oals of' fhn (lO\·(!I·IIll\(·llt. nl'll hmwrl, han) 1>0011 1;0 fully 
C'xplnincr1 nh(,;l!ly, that it. is CJl\itr~ u1\lIcm's~_lI'y thnt I shollld l'nter into thclU 
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again, That furthor taxation is unavoiclalllo to enablo the GOYCrnmollt t.o meet, 
u.s ono of tho ordinary charges of the Stato, tho o~ligation of presetTing tho lives 
o,f tho l)oople ill timo of fa.mino is oilmittod, I think I may say. 11y alll'easonahle 
mono Tho form which t111S fl'CSh taxation shou1£1 take is on the other hnml 0. 

subject On which it is inevitablo that differonces of opinion shoulcl oxist. I 
have stntctl on l)ohal£ of tho Government thc 1'casons ",hich havo led us to tho 
conclusion that the tracling and agricultural classes nre thmo on which t.he 
obligation of contributing for the prevention ancl reliof of famine 11101'0 es-
llCeio.lly rests. rrheso arc tho olassCs on which as a wholo, a11<1 on which almost 
alone, tho pressure of actual famine falls. They ought, thoroforo, to cOlltlibute 
for thoir OW11 11rotoction, Iu regarel to' the commCl'cial and tradillg olasses, 
there i8 also this stl'Ougest of 'all justificat.ions for taxing them, that. ex-
cepting nlways that oomparatively, very small section of them which is com-
posed of Europeans, they now 118.Y !\lmost uothing towards the ox.penses of 
tho Stato. '£he1'e is, moreover, this further renson, that although the tru(ling 
nncll\g1'iculturnl classes 0.1'0 tho first to suffet' ",·hen famine occurs within the 
limits of their own Fl'ovinccs, they heuefit immensely, taking thom as 0. 

wholo, by tho Occurl'ence of fllmino in other l'ill'ts of the Empire. The 
misfortune of their neighhours brings to them wealth an(1 1H·ospel'ity . 

.. 011 the othel' hand. tho 111'Ofes."Iionl\l cln!\SC8 am1 those ,,~ho depend on fixed 
incomes for their support. although they suffer from thc high 1lrices causcel by 
faminc, arc seldom the l'eeillicnts of actual l'~licf from thc State j under no 
cirouUlstances do they elfll'ive any ntlvnutage fl'Om fnlllille whell it OCCUl'S. and they 
have 110 powcr of passing on to othors the burdens placed on themselves. 'rho 
!lIDaU officio.1s and servo.nts receiving wagos al'e in this country very numerous, 
and there it! certainly 110 class on which it wouM he less equitablo to impose 
taxation for such Llo pm'pose as this. 

II I quito sympathise with tho feoling wbich makes!;o lllally 1)eopl0 regret 
nml 11rotcst against tho apparent injustice of exompting from further tax.ation 
the hl\ppy possessors of largo incomes l1el'ivetl from professional 01' offioial 
01' other sources. But I will not enter into this question. Its rcal mea11iug 
is in my opinion simply this, 'Vouhl not an inoome-tax upon all classes 
of persons nnel property have beon hetter than. tho mcaSUl'es which havo beon 
actually 1H'op05cd hy t.he GoYel'lllUent? I leavo it to othel'S to answer the 
question. For my own l)nr~, I havo alrca.lly saill that I was always 11 

SUl)}JOl'tOl' of tho income-tax wIlile· it lasted, but I do not tllink thnt its 
to-imposition at tho preseut time woulll bo IJolitic or just. Und~r suoh 
circumst!l.l1ces, lUorCovCt', as tho lll'esent. Government hIlS to consillor who.t is 
pl'!l.cticablc, n,mll\lthough I do not meau to say that it was rea.lly imprncticnble 
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to l'estOl"o the illcollle.ta~, I fl'?cly cOllfc!;!;. thnt I Nhn.HIIl havo heen sorry to 
hayc had to 1))"01'000 It until the Jluhhc ",us COIlYIJlcc(l1.hat no OUlCl' meaDS 
cxistccl of ohtaining tho :ulditional mYCllllC which waN J'clluit'ed. I saiel hefore, 
undInow ropeat, that, in Illy opiJlion, we have to chooso betwccn mefisurcs liuch 
as t,hoso which aro now hcfol'C t.ho Counoil nll(l nn incoJllo-tax. 'l'bCl'o is no 
othm' altemutiyc that I, at lcast, can sec. 

"~'he objections to a liccllsc-t:.tX liko that closcrihed in the present Dill, al'o 
oIn'ious. The t..'1.X necessal'ily falls comparatively lig-htly on theso who can best 
airol'(l to llay it. lIm'e, again, I say, if you rcfuse thL'! oondition, you can only 
romoyc it by subjcoting tho oommel'cial clnsses to an income-tax. ~'he objcetiol1. 
tJlat wo wero l»)'oposing to tax tho rich t;..)o littlu has IJuell t~ n certain 
extent removed hy the chango which tIl(' Select Committce has n1mle iu the 11ill 
and which I hope tho Coullcil will acoept, hy which the maximulll feo elmrgo 
able will 1)0 fi,\) lllllHlred illstcnd of two hUllcll'Ctl J'upce!!. 'fhe churgo will 
ghoc us vcry little more money, and it involycs no pl'incil'le ; for whnto\'ol' SUIll 
may lIe fixed as the maximulll fcc, must he fix cd in n pUl'ely nl'hitl'm'Y manner. 
If, howover, raising the amount to Us. 600 makes the tax "celll Illore equit-
ablc, this is itself an adYltlltnge. As to the ohjection whioh hns boon miRed in 
some quarters, that this tax: will fall 111o.il\ly ou the pOUI', I contont myself with 
simply (lenying the fnot. It will touch 110 llcrson whose nott cnrnings lIrc less 
than lts. 100 year; 1111<1 if any hody IlIiScrtR that in the Provinces to whioh 
this Fill refers, any man is pOOl' who posspsscs nn income of Us. 100 a yen.r, 
he is ignol'nllt of tho fncts. Such It 111all is not poor; he is n mnn far removcd 
abore pOn'rty, and woll able t.o pay his contribution tOWUI'c!S il181l1'ing thc eOllntl'Y 
agaillSt fumine. '1'0 say that om' Hew taxation will fall npon t.he poor is 
eithel' nu el'1'or or 0. co.hunny. 

" As I shall show again presently, exu(:tly tho Rame thing iN true I'cglmliug 
tho mlditiolln.l rates which we Ill'o11ose to ]0\"1 011 the land, :Uy old friend, Sil' 
George Campl)cll, tuM the J3l'itish puhlic tllf~ oUlcr day, that his soul. was' filled 
with alwulsh' when he thonrrht Ill' the iniquity that we m!I'e COOlmittin rr l'U o ~ 0 
impo!;ing tnxes OIl the poorcst, c]ns.'iC!! for the llCl1dit 1~1lf1 at the instigat.ion of 
tho tich. Now, I am not goingto make a counter-I\ttnck upon Sir Georgo Camp-
Lell. If I coul(l e,ocl' he il1cliJlml to do so, it would not. he in t1lis Coullcil-room 
in Calcutta, in the goL'cat l'royince whidl owes to hilll, in Illy judgment, n lasting 
debt of gmtitlldo for the admirable, Imt often flU' f.ooJll pJ(,flsnnt, wod(s which he 
performed as its Go\"crl1o\·. Hut Sir UC()J'gc CaUlIllJell, with all his greut qualities, 
has Ilc,oer 1lOCIl (listinguishcd 11Y his )'eti('cncc. 

" I remember on olle occasion tclling him mysclf, whell ho hml isslled a 
ccrtn.in womlcrful drelllar, that if his S('crctmoy had done his duty. the m:lIl11-
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sol'illt, instead of being sent off strllight to the l>ress, ,,'ouM have been acci-
dentnlly mislaid for 0. fortnight. It is n pity that .Sir George Oampboll's letter 
to tho T-imcs did not suffcr 0. similar fnte: ho might thcn have learnt that be 
ha'd been knooking (lown tho ercctions of his own fancy, and ho might havo 
wlitten, as I hopo his sense of justico will make him do now, an oloquent 
tribute of admiration to our measurcs. 

II'VO aro doing none of those things with whioh Sir Georgo Oampbell bas 
oll1ll'god us. By the Bills now before the Oouncil, wo arc imposing no fresh 
taxnbon whatever on tho poor; and II.S to the Salt-tax, in regard to which OU1' 

imnginm'y proceedings havo mu(le Sil' George Oampbell so especia,lly unhappy, 
I will say" now, what I have sai(l bofore, that wo have tn,ken tho gL'catest steps 
ever yet ta.ken in India for reciuoing the prcssure of this tn.x upon Lbe pOOl', 
ancl giving to the mass of the pcople the largcst llossihle supply of salt at 
tho oheapest possiblo rate. III Not·thern and Contral Iudia, not only 0.1'0· we 
imposing no fresh bUL'dens on the POOL'cst classcs, but we have nIt·ea.dy henefite(l 
these olasses hy the removal of taxation on salt to tho extent of £200,000. 

U Thoro is nnothel' fact beo.l'ing on the License Bilt'to "hioh I must call atten-
tion. It is, as I have said, proposed that no person shall be liable to the tax 
whoso annual earnings are less than Rs. 100. This does not nppeal' On the face of 
the Bill, and the reason for this is that ns tho measUl'O will oxtond to several 
Fl'oyincCII nml will havo to bo appliell tlIulcL' conditions which vary COilSidcl'-
ably in different districts, it is l!ot oertain thnt the so.mo miuimulU limit of tnxable 
income will everywherc be appropriate. }'or independeutly of othol' oonsidera-
tions, tho l)ul'chasing power of money "aries greatly. Under tho existing license-
tax in. tho North-Westel'l1 Provinoes, no one is taxed whose lll'csumetl iucomo 
is le~s than lts. 200, and it may be fOUIl(1 desirahle to make no 'change ill this 
l·CSpcct. 'Wo desire to leayo 0. wide disoret.ion to tho Local Govemn.ents, which 
arc in the best llosition for forming sounet opinions on sllch n subject. 1rhile 
however, the Government of India allows this discretion to be exoreised for 
tho reliot of the tax-Ilayol's, it gives no such authority to extencl tho inci-
dence of tho tax downwards. Undor no .circumstances will the tax touch 
nny ouo who~o allnual earnings aro less than Rs. 100. Nor is this all. It 
will be obson-ed thnt the' lowcst feo 1)aYI\1>10 undcr tho Bill is ono l'tlpee. 
rfbo Billlleclarcs that uny pcrson may claim to havc the feo chm'ged against 
him rctlucc(l or H:omittcd altogethcr, if he can show that it fnlls at l\ hirrher o 
\'l\to than two vcr cent. on his 11.nnual earnings. Applying this rato of two ller 
cent. to an income of TIs. 100, the minimum fcc wouhl he two l'upees an(l not 
Olle rupee, 'l'he meaning of this is that the GoYcrnment (lC1'i1'c8 to 1c.'l.YC to 
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the local authorities entruste(l with the administration of tho tax a disoretion 
to reduoe tho demand when they are of opinion that it would fall heavily. 
Thus it will often happen in practice that tho pool;est olass affected by tllC measure 
will pay at tho rate of one per cent. only instead of two per oent., the rato 
chnrgecl on the higher inoomes. 

II I Hecd not say anything furth~r about tho J.Jiceuso Bill. I t.hink it will be 
oonvenient if I ask your Excellenoy all(l tho Oouncil to allow me to IJtLSS now 
to tho othor taxation DjlIs undor which additional rates will be imposc(l On 
tho land in Northern India. Those Dills are so closely connected with. the 
Bill actually befol'o us that they ean hardly be consi<1el'cd SOlltll'ately, and 
I hope that the Oouncil will agl'ee with me in thinking it desirable thnt the 
discussion of tho wholo of our measures should take place while t.he present Bill 
is before us. My reason foJ," saying this is that it is, us I have already fully 
explained, an essential part of the policy of the Government that this new tax-
ation should fall both on the commeroial and agricultural classes, and that 80 

far as may be practicable each clnss shall bellor an approximately equal burden. 
This principle has already been to a great extent carried 'out already. Addi-
tional rates similar in charactel' to those whioh we are now proposing to levy in 
Northern India have already been imposed in Btmgal, and the Bill taxing the 
commeroial olasses of that Province will, I presume. soon beoome law. We 
desire to apply the same prinoiple to tho other Provinces, the only exoeption 
being that, for reasons which have been stated at length to the Oouncil, it is 
not thought proper to impose at the present time fresh tlloxa.tion on the agri-
cultural classes in Madras and Bombay. 

CI When these Bills )vere introduoed I said that the justice of imposing new 
burdens on the agricultural olasses would be more questioned than thnt of 
imposing them on the tl·a.c1ers, and reforre<l prominently to the objeotions which 
had been and \Venld continue to be urged against fresh taxation of this Idnd, 
on the ground tbll.t it infringed, or "'ould be thought ~o infl'ingc, the COn-
ditions of the settlement of tho lnnd-rovenuo. I deohned, ane1 must still 
decline, to discuss the question of the right of tho Bto.to to imposse such taxes, 
for as I havo ahc::uly sn.id it is impossible that any Indian question could be 
named whioh has been more completely argued out during a long course of 
years thn.n this, and no question could he named which has been morO distinctly 
olosed by positive deoisions of Her Majesty's Governmcnt. I havo now a 
right to assume (I am now quoting tho words of Lho Seoretl.l.ry of State) thnt-

" 'the levying of sucb I"oltes u})on the hohlerB o[ lancl, il'resp.:!cLive of tbe amount of their 
laud-assessment, involves no breach of fltith IIpon the p:l.rt of the GOVl'rument, whcther III 

regards holders of pCrJu:l.nent or temporary U'Dures.' 
u 
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.. I feol that I may also, without· impl'Opriety, dec~ille to discuss the question 
whethor, apart from the right to impose such taxes, tp,e condition of the olasses on. 
whom ,in Northern India. the actual burden will fall is suoh tha.t they can pay 
~ithout htl.rd~hip the amount ,vMoh it is no,,~ proposed to levy. 'l'hat amount is 
one per oent, on the rental of the land, I do not, I hope, llndel'value the opinions 
of those officers, SOlUe of them men who are entitled to be listened to with high 
respeot, who think it inoxpe(lient to impose any fresh ta.xation on the laud, 
Dut this I assert that it is impossible for anyone who kumvs anything of the 
real comlition of the proprietors of land in any part of Northern Imlia, to say 
that these rates will be more tha.n an insignificant hurdel1. It must be rom em-

, bered that they, in common with the existing local rates to which they will be an 
addition, will be payable by the landlord, and will not fall on the poorer classes 
interested in t.he lalUl I do not deny t.hat. it will very frequently happen that 
the landlor(l will do every thing in his power and will often snocee(l in making 
his tenants pity the o.monnt charged against him, Dnt the same ""'oulel he true 
of o"el'Y othor tax which could be iIul)osed upon him, and this objection hns no 
special force in the present instance. Neither can it be dispute(l that within 
the'limits authorised by law, anc1 justified by oustom, l'ents will in the long 
nm inovitahly be raised by landlords, whether they are taxed or not, as they 
think consistent with their own interests, so long as the tenants will pay theln. 
Tenants, however, are l'apidly learning to protect their own rights, and it is 
not so easy as it once was to impose upon them demands unauthorised by 
law, 

" Defore leaving this part of the subject, I may add that the Government of 
India. has no intention of aotually levying these additional rates in the North-
Wcstern Provinces until the country has completely recovered from the serious 
loss which it suffered from the almost total failure of the last summer orops. 
The Lieutennnt-Governor has been informed that no additional demand ,viII 
be ma(le until the next agricultural yenr. 'fhe Government of the Panjab has 
deoidee1 that no similar reasons exist for deferring the collection of the new rate 
in tha.t Province. ' 

"There is one objectioll to the imposition of new rates On the land which 
I fully Illlmit is a renl one, It is n.n objection whioh it has always beol1 clea~ 
we should have to meet, and it reccived tho careful considcration of the 
Government bcC01'O theso mcasures were,proposed. I cannot stato that objection 
more 01ca1'1y than by quoting tho following po.ssago from the letter from the 
Government of the Pnnjnb which has been bid before the Council :-

,/ / Tho I,ieulrn:l.llt-Govel'nor would duly l'ecorJ, \~ ith reference to tho DiH.for enhancement 
of the local OC88, tlmt ho believes that, although it will giv(J ri~e to no activo discontent ur 
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. elo:pr"i;sioll of dissatitlFlI.ctiun, it will Rtill bo n'gar,lcd'!ly tho l,coplo) with 1Iomo di'IP.:l.t.isfuction, 
as involving a £\II'lhcr dl'parf.uI'IJ th:lI\ t.h:~t taken in tho origin:L} Lo,,:~1 CC~8 Act, from the 
principlc o[ tho lixil.y of tho lallll-rcvl'lIuC tlem:uul. 'rhiR fl1rliug of .]j I~;~t.il>f:~"tioll will not ho 
the less strong fl'om tho fact that. (hl' mOlloy raised unlil'r UJ(l new Al't will pns:libly Le ';PllHt Ollt 

of tbe Paujah, To II t.mincJ iutl·lIigcllec it is ca~y t., dil't.illg'uillh th!' 1'1'>po3l'd iml)()st, whieh is 
no more Ullin II. tali: upon rent, frullI 1111 enlmncement of tho GOVCl'IIlllunt slial'o of the ))J'olln(~o 

of tho Ilmel. Dut Hia lIoll0Ul' Ilol1Lt~ whctltl'l' it ia po~;siblf) til 1'!ll'slI:IlI,J un()lllllla(."I} z:lmilldllrll, 
tho moro eSllCeial1y tbat tho revenuo i~ no longer t:lkel1 ill kirlll, but ill I"L~h, that tho lIom:1.I111 
i. Dot a.n increase 011 the a.mount of land-revenue whiuh IllL~ in cAch lIist.riet h('('11 Ih:ccl fOl' tho 
term of sottlomollt, Tho Liollt~Il:Lllt-GO\'~rl\or '\o"a not how"vcr im!lgilill th:Lt th'!rll will bo 
any difficulty in collecting tho enhanced ton, or that ILftel' "Rhort tim~, the initlltion!causod 
will not PIlSS away! 

.. Although we have not recch'eel from the other Province!! objcctions similar 
to thcse which have COD1C to us from thc l"J::l.11jab, thoro cannot be the least 
douht thnt they will boo f<lIt as much in 0110 PJ'oviuce :lS ill auot.hol', '1'hoy 
were urgc(l ill 1871 in the North-Westcrn l>rovillecS, Wh0l1ll0W locnlratc9 ",m'e 
imposed in tho permn.nently-settlC(l districts; t.hcy WOI'C llrgcclnt the samo time 
in Oudh, they were urged in tllo Punjab; they will ovorywhore be U1'ged 
now, anel they will bo ul'ged ngnin hearaftcr, if it should evol' become necessary to 
place additional taxation on tho l)ropl'ietors of the land, Exn.ctly the sarno objec-
tion \Vas rnised to the imposition of the inoome-tax 011 profits derh'ed from lund, 
The Government has. for years past, done its bost to make people undel'stnnd 
the essential difference betweon the lo.lld-l'cvenue and taxes of tlJis kind and in 
1871, wben the law8 were l)a&~ed under which the local rate,; in Northem Indil1 
nre imposed. tho I/egislnturo ono.cted, in the plainest possihle l:mgunge, that these 
rates C shall be po.icl by the landlord indcllclHlcntly of, nnd iu addition to, any 
lo.nd-ro'\"enuo assessed on the estate.' 

.: In spito, howoyel'. of all tho.t hilS been .10110, the ohl ignol'auee continues, 
Nor can wo expect thnt it will soon <lis:~ppc;\r among tho people, whell we fiJld 
that economical heresics, such tt!! those to whieh I ]ulve nlludoll, !;till fol'lu pa.l-t 
of the faith of many of OUl' own officers, Ohject.iolls to taxutioll of this 801't, based 
on opinions which have their ~olo ol'igill ill t·ho iglloranml of tho }I('o\,le, cannot 
be answered, nlthough this docs 110t ma.ke them lcSll real. Among 0.11 tho diffi~ 
cultics and clangors with which we have to cOlltcml ill India. thOiiO t.o which we 
31'0 CXlloscd Ily tho ignor:.lIce of the })C'oplo m'e illCollll';tI'allly tho most !;erioU3. 
It is, unhappily, tru~ that OUI' 1Il0st cllligMcncd and usofnl mca.Huros arc. as a 
genet'lll rule, lll'ocisoly those which arc tho least }lopulur, 1 f any man IiUPPOSOR tha.t 
we earn thc l,rcscut gl'Utitlld~ or tho pCCJplo of Illelia hy aholishillg sati nnd 
infnnticido, hy fomnle cllucation. hy const.rur;tin~ rai!waY:lund cl\nalll. "y ma.king 
tllll towns and country healthy, or c"cn hy improvil1g, th'1 III.\\"s, which nllcl to 
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the !>eomit.y of life and property, tll:l.t man is greatly D:listaken ; but this is no 
reason why wo. aro not to porsevero with our work. So I say of those Bills. I 
~lo not 11l'ctcn<1 that tho people who have to pay' these taxes ,vill like them; but 
it is, in tho opinion of tho Government, necessary thnt they shou1cl be imposed, 
amI we t.rust the Local Governments w]len they tell us that, while they ca~ suggest 
no better forl11 of taxation, they' are s!Ltisfie<1 that t.he mensnrcs now proposed 
will leall ~o no serious (lissatisfaction which it might be politically ullwise to 
fnco, and that such dissn.t.isfactioll 8S lllay arise will soon pnss awa.y, as it has 
passe(l nway in silUiln.r cases before. 

"In concluding tho remarks that I desire to make on the Dills now before 
the Oounoil, I will only add thnt the Government of India is fortunately 
eMbled to say that its policy is corcIi[l.11y approved hy aU the Local Govermncnts 
which these Bills will affect, not only with regard to tho proposals that 
specio.lly affect the land, but to o.ll the mcasUl'es by which we hope to p~'ovide 
the necessary insurnnco aga.inst famino; and further, that these Governments 
confidently look forwod to the successful application of these measures in their 
respeotive Provinces. I do not doubt that these assurances will be as satis-
faotory to the publio as they have been to the Govornment of India. 

" A desire has been expressed that I would explain more fully than has 
hitherto been done the manner in whioh the Government proposes to apply the 
prooeeds of theso neW' taxes. I shall, I feel certain, be 'Very readily able to 
do this to the satisfaction of the Counoil, for nothing oan be clearer than the 
prinoiples 011 whiohtho Government proposes to nct. 

" I can hardly do better, in the first place, than ask the Oounoil to look at 
the brief offioial Statement of Objects and Reasons, which· WI\9 published with 
the new Taxation mlls when they were first introduced. 'l'hat Statement 
explained, in a few words, the reasons for these measnres. It was sa.id that 
tho necessity was imJlosed upon the Government of India of bringing the 
public rcven~leA and expenditure into a state of l>roper equilibrium; that 
fnmineR ooul<l no longer be trea.ted as exceptional calamities, and that the 
obligatiolls ent.ailed hy them must be providp,d for among the ordinn.ry charges. 
of the Sto.te. 'l'ho periodioal occurrence of famine must, therefore, enter into 
tho calculation or the Govcl'l1mcnt ill making provision for its ordinary yearly 
'Wnuts, and such a surplus oforjinary income over expenditure must be pro-
vidocl in each year of prosperity, as would make a sensible impression on the 
debt whioh it might be nccessary to incnr.in times of famine. To enable the 
Government, it was said, to meet these ohligations, additional taxation was. 
neMssary. 
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., 'J'be ohjcet, which J thus stntl'd, is a [ltll"fect.I,\" :-;illl pIe III1C, 'J'lu,'se 1It'\l" L:txos 
lll'C rC'1uil"ml JOL' tho Holo l"lI'pOS\.\ or ~iving liS, y(~al' fly yml', :l Nullilliont ~\ll'JlluH 

of iILCOlIIl! oyer lIXl'OIl1lil.III'C to 1I11l01· 1.11I':i1~ falllillc Ilhal'~ps, \dlit!" J.mtl 1101. 
hitherto l)con t.akell illt.o cOllsilic'l'ntiull ill 0111' ,\'l'ady IH'Cllllllt., H SI'(!IlIN to 
h,nc heon sllpposell lIy SOIlW I.hat I III' pl'illJ;IL',\ "".il'd. III' till' (l 0 \'l'l'1I 11 11m f; III' 
:hulin wus to give to LhclJoI:al UO\,CI'IIHWllls I.hl' PI'IICl'l'.lS o/' IIll's(' IW,,' In.~·ws 
nnd f'o l.l'am;r(~I' t~) thelll, ill ~I)IIlI' III,rsll'I'i(1I11" 111;111111'1'. ('('I,tn.ill illclc'finite uhlig-n-
tions ill 1Il1utiou to the [lIt.lln: chill'g,"o III'isillg' /'rolll Ialllilil', 'J~h(!l'(, l'oll1<l J)(! 
no A'I'lIItt.111~I' JIIjstakt', allll L alii SIIl'I' "·hat J han' 110 VI' I' !'nitl nll,rt"ill~ to jwdil'y 
it. 'l'hcso gl'caL lla!amitics (1\111 IIllly ,)(' IIl1't hy a.id of lho 11" ... lIllI·COS of the 
G()VOl'UlIlellt uf India, nllll ii, i,.; thct;(' l'I':,OlU'CI'S thnt IIllIst I", sh'PIIg't.llI'lIod to 
meet the IIhlignril)llM Lhey illl\lOS'~' ~\.lth'!lIgh tlll'll, :IS I sltall 1"'C:;Olltl., I.'xplaill, 
Wl' IIhall IIsl' tht'Lo('al (}on'I'lIl1ll'lIt:-; a .. '1111' :I~"lll':-; ill Ip,yyillg' t.lwI'c (.:tXl'S, ihcia-
pl'OccclI~ \\'iIllUuillly go illt.o Ihl! Impurial 'l'l"'l1slII'Y' With theil' help, wc J10l'C 
to ~('CIll'C tllflt slll'plllS rO\"Ollm', whi<.'11 will C!lIahlc liS ill til!' fill 111'1' tu llischm'ge 
t.he heavy ohligatiolls which (he Jll.'l'iOllictll O(lCIU'rl'IICI! II/' 1'!Ullill" I'lltnils 1I1l011 
tho ('OUII t.ry. wit.hout hOlllg 11I'irell illto tIll' r:lt.nl COlli'S/} II/' cOlisttllltl~' illcrC'nsillg 
thlll'uhlio cleM, nll(l the IHm\cll it, il1\'olves. 

" As 1 previously (!Xl,lninc<l, WI' I'ItLtrt; with the hYl'otllt'sifol, t.hnt in l'very 
tail years the Um'emlUent III' luelia will hn r,' to spolld .~li),t)f)O,O()(), Ull tbe r('licf 
of famine, 'l'ho Ufllle willllP put illt" itll Sillll'll.'f;I, rm'lIl, if' "'tl tlSSUIIH' (hnt 
thl' whole of 1111' tau,lIon,OOO, wi\! /1.1 \"I' til II,,' spt'1I1 rt l Om'(' aL the C.'lld or this 
l,cri()(l, and till' al'gllllwilts r :till a"01l1 b :11111 will not, hi.' in /Lily wuy ill\'nti(l:J.tt~(l 
hy this as.'111l1lI't,ion, though iI, ho not l't.rict.ly tnI!.'. Now, 11101 lhe' ,"cry fOllndu-
tion of' 0111' 1'"1illy if" 1114' rCf;olllt.ioll 110(,1"0 1"'I'llIil Ihis I'XPl'llItit,lll'l' to cl·I'al.e tL 

COllstc'l.IItly illCl'ctI);iug chm'f,'C for illtt'I'I:lo>t, tlll'l cX:I'Nlicllt or simply hOI'l'owing 
when the oc..'('.n.sioll OCCIlrl', Ilond thllll iIWl'l'a~ill~ tJw anllual (lhlll'gcs on t10Count 
of (leM, Hay,1>y £000,000, ill cneh pmioll of tl'lL yl!tl1'H, lIIust, of COlll'Se, IIC KOt 
aside; IIIIlI it follows that \n' c .. m only ohtuill the JHu,OOO.OOO, which \\'(~ relluit'll 
by saving up an o'luinllel1t. "LIlli in Y'~aI'R of ,1I'W1pedty, II' we l'I'ovilt(~ for this 
purpose n baflu Jide HUl'l'luf'; of' Cl,r;OO,Ooo, tI. YI!IU' rOl' h'll YI'aI'R, WIl Hhall hn.ve 
ohtnir.tXl OUI' £15,000,000 

"As WI' ('alIlIIlL I\I'''I' OUI' annll:!! sa.ving's locked up ill :1 scp:lI':1!t, hox, it. is 
illlJvitahlc that whl'l1 till' adllul lloe('s,'1il:y for spcndillg Ilw ;Clii,(JOO,(J(JO, nlTivcs 
\\'0 lihall hnyl.' to hOl'l'cn\ th ... 1Il0W',", 1"" IIml, whnt we have pl'Ilctka1l1 til do iH 

thi~-\\'I' musl' n!ducl' Olll' tlellt hy .. Cl,:j(tO,OIJO, ,}'()Ill' II,)' yeal' dul'illg' (hl' ",Jlol/} 
period, 01' hy £10,000,000, i II till' tell ycal'!;, titcl'I:hy l'cducillg UIO yca.dy chal'gu 
ror illtCl'est ut the elld of that tillle h,v '£000,000, l'h"II, whon tho neccssitv fol' 
!!}I()l1tlill~ the _£11),01)0,01)0, arrivcs. we 1:/\1\ hOl'l'O\\' that nllllJunt aud inc;lr 1\ 
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frcsh chal'go for intercst of £000,000, a year, und be .iu) W01'SO off we wore' 
tOll I yem's 1lOforo. Thi'! pi'occss, 1Iy which in 1)~riod8 of p~osperity tho oharge· 
fol' interest on clout is gradunlly reduced, thus'collstantly restoring tho exhausted 
110WCl' of borrowing without inoreaserl taxation, is wllat the GoVe1'lllUont 
virtually proposcs to adopt. 

" In Inclin, howevor, t.be l'Olicy ha..-; ueen clelihel'l\,tcly and wisely acoopted of 
bOl'l'owing ovel'y year large slUnsof money for the constl'Uctioll of the railways. 
and canals which it is l~hsolutcly necessn,l'Y that tho country should possess 
if its l\1nterial mlvnncement is not to ho al'rested, Even if the finanoial eon-
squenccs of this 110licy hael l)een ]c!;.'! s!tt,isfactoI'Y than they ltave heon, it 
might still have boen OUt' duty to persoverc ill it, though it shoulrl have 
called 1'01' inCl'eascd foificl'ifiecs' from tho country ill the I'01'lU of t..'l.xation. . But 
experience has s]1Own beyonel t.he shadow of It doubt that, looking at the 
matter oven from n 11\.\1'0Iy financial point of view, wo couM have clone nothing 
wiser :\11cl 1n000C lll'ofitnble than go on investing capital in these undertakings; 
and that so long a~ theso investmonts are prudently limited, as they have been 
up to the prcsent time, so that the growing income derived from the works 
keeps pace· with the charge for interest on the borrowml funds, they may be 
continued with complete finanoial safety. ' 

" It was 011 consi<lcl'ations suoh as tht>.se that Lord IJRwrence in 1869, in bis. 
Minute on Railway extension, assuming that the reveuues could, without objec-
tion, 1lea\' n. yearly ehal'go of about thirtoen millions, to meet the interost on 
Callital-outlay 01\ l)l'Q{luotive works in course of cOIl!;truction. &0., during tho 
period ill which their income is beooming dnvelope<l, basod his }JI'OJlosals for the 

. gL'atlual, Imt systematio, prosccution of this clas . .; of wOI'ks, and that the Govern-· 
ment of InllialJ.M heon since aotilL~ with Illo:;t HI~tisfactory results, The forecasts 
relating to the extl'norclillnl'Y eX1londitul'e 01\ Itnilways 1\11(1 Irriga.tion Works 
thnt have from timo to timo heem lll'epare<l in the Public 'Works Department 
htl.\'o suppliell suffioient evidenoe of the lll'\ulence with which this part of our 
financial llOliuy has heen uOl\(lucted, nn~l it is only Ilecc~s!\l'y to follow the same 
principles in tho futuro to ensure equally slmn(} results. 

"'fho trut.h or these l'oml.\l'ks can rcmlily he cstu1)]i~]lec1. In tIle first place 
the nett chargo for t.ho intel'cst on the Guu.ralltccd Ih~iLway Oallita,l, which was 
llllwnrds of eighteen millions stel'ling in 1870-71, was re(lucecl hy the gl'owth of 
tho incomo to 10s.<; than £300,000, in 187<i-77, while in tho present financil\l year, 
l'al'tly ]10 douht frolll the illCl'cnse(l faminc-tmffic, the int.eI'cst will ue morc than 
coveL'ed. And though next yoar (luite so good a. rcsult cannot he :.Luticipated, it is 
ccrtain t.hat in these six years a nett improvement of morc than Ii- millions has 
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hcm sellul'cd 1'0" tlw pul,lill l'Cl\'CIlUCs by l'ouson of th('RO wo .. ks, Dl1l'ing the 
same IlC"iod the total oXl'CllrlitUl'~ ou t::ltntc ltailways hns l'e:\clwd 1\ SUIII involv-
ing a g"o~ ch:Il'~~ 1'01' lut.mest nOw nlllollllt.ing to ,£7uO,OOO, ngnill~t whieh we . 
nlt-eady havo a netl· ineolllo of .£:lOO,OOO.yel~I'ly, leaving a nett chm'go oJ' £,J,OU,OOU. 
IJ'hc hl'iga.tion\VllI'kR cal'ricIl out. ill t,lll1 Sluno yoal'l-l havo lOll to an lnoronse 
of interest-chat'go of .£cLOO,OOO, set-orr lly all illel'onsecl nett income of £:200,000, 
leaving It nett chat'ge of £:WO,OOO, On the ",1101c, setting-off the inc,'cased 
obmgll of :£000,000, n~tLiu~t (.Ill' illlln'lIv(I(l inOOl\lll of It Juillioll, the g'llIwral 
result is llll impL'ovt'(l fin:\lwial positioll or :£GOO,OOO, t\ yenr, uotwithstnndillg 
the 131';.,re invill;t,IU~lIt!l mado ill the IICW wol'1~s, a eonsidol'tlblo PIII't. of whil,h 
is l1c('('ssmily lIot yf'l. pl'ocludin·. thollgh it i:ol mpiflly hel:Otl1ill~ NO. 

"The s.LIl\l! !rI'/lc·" ... 1 re:mll. is 1'Iltinly illrli('~,I.e11 lIt.hel'\d~c hy t,he f(u·t t.hnt 
the tot.al chat'h"C 1'01' [ntm'est 01\ Deht of allll()\'ts I\nd Gmu'l\n,tccd ltnilway 
Cn}litnl i::; in the )ll'OfiOllt year less thn" the "hllrgc ill 1870-71 hv about 
two millionil, to which sUlIl Hhould he :uhlorl tho Ilctt. ilwron.,~c of il\(,ouu~ lIue to 
Pultlil\ \Vorkli, amount.ing, say, to £500,00U, t.o show the imp,'oYemcnt ill the 
g'Cncml fillnndal position. which, if not lIit'cctly line to the prosecutioll of 
these works, hns, at ull event.,. hecm consistent with a continnOl.l uverage expel1lU-
tur6 ullOn t.hom of IU\I'c11y less than COUI' millions t\ yellr, It must "Iso be 
l"eDlemherecl that these r'~lllts have been seoured during a period in which 
very exceptional senson" of sc;ll'l~it.y b:,vp occu\'I'ed, invoh-ing ohm'gOo'! of some 
sixteen millions st(,I'ling-. 

C' 'Ve n!lSll111C, thCl'efol'c, that the Govel'l\ruont will continue to hor"1I1Y money 
on these princil'1t~s for sueh l'l'orlucth'e works, 

"Now, it ·would he lJ1tviously nhllul'Il t.o pny 0/]; o\'cry YOlll' rleM to tho 
amount or :£1,fiOO, 000. II II rl "lIlULltall(1()usly to il\cl\l' fl'<'Sb cleM to the same 
oxtant. \Vhnt, t,lHll'tl(ore, we hare to clo, ill th.. uctunl cirou1l1staucell of the 
cn..c;o i", by llJlplyillf! to the Ilonstrudioll of thefoiC workH tJ11) Pl'oceOOs of the 
new taxN, to l'Crluc(' hy £] ,r.oo.uoo, n yen" t110 RUlli which wo 1I1i~ht othel'-
wiS!' ha.ve llOl'I'owe,\. 'fh" ultilll:Ltf1 finalloial I'o.c'lllt 01' thiEl. n,q wil1l'o3.clily be 
f;COn, will ho lu'actical1y tho fl/ll11C n. .. that which woulr. havc 1'01lolvcI[ if we 
hacl t1~vote,l evOl'Y yem' £l,!iOO,Oon. to toO the acttml l'tlpaymont of rlcht, ·Por 
l'et"l'uill~ to OUI' fOl'IIIOI' hYIl()t.hclli~, we shall, aL the e1111 of OHI' hm yeat's, thus 
hayc prcvcntc,l hm'l'owing tAl t.ho f'xtent of .:£lii,OOO.OOO, lmrl nlll' un1luo.l 
chnl'~o 1'01' i nt.m'eRt will I hf'n he Ir~f\.q "y :CfiOO.nOU. a. yem' t,han it WIIU\(\ othor-
wiS(' Imvll heclI,\re (~ollld, th e I'e 1'0 re, if O(:C:.IS;(,lI I'cIJuired, hOl'row £Hi,OOO.OOO 
fol' the relief of famine, :mcl Ite in 110 worse n financial POHitiOIl thnn we were 
f\ t the lle~innin~ of the pClioll of tOil yeal's. 
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"The souu(lness of this Ilol'gt{meut depends of com,."l.l un the assumption that 
-the works which a\'c constructe!\ fl'om our tl.nllun.l contribution of In,500,OOO, , 
from the publio l'cvellue~ will be l'o(\.l1y rOPl'o<luctive, UUl.t. is, that they will 
at the eml of the tOll yeurs 1'1'0(luco all income at least oqual to the interest 
which wo shoulll hl\ve to l,ay if WI) hl\d thcn to l'cplace l>y hOl'rowing n sum 
equal to that fUl'llishc(l from Lha Hew to.xes fOl' thoil' oOllstruutiulI, 'rltis assump-
tion, howevcr, has 110 special 01' peouliur signifiennce iu (lollnectioll with theso 
new arraugement.s; it is (as I have just explnincII) the justification of our 
wholc policy of 110rt'owing mouey 'for works of Imh1ic illlll1'oYeInent.. Whethm' 
we cOll~truct oU\' l'ailways anel canals with borrowe(l CR11ital, or 1)3.Y for them . 
out of this famille imml'llllCe fllnd, wo eqlll\lly asSUlJlC1 tllat thf'y will eventually 
giYe us a return 01 JUorc than the onlhmry charge for interest on the outln.y j 
atHl to repeat what I hlwe S.'l.ili hefom, CXl)ol'iencc has HOW heen sufficiently 
prolouged to show conclusively that, llotwithstunding all thc mistakes that 
have been made, the gl':tllual gl'owth or the income of tho pl'oclucth'e public 
works has beon sufiieiont to l)l'otect the J llll'el'ial Treasury against allY in-
cl'cu~c to the actual charge for interest on debt, l.'his E'xplanation will show 
the Council how, either by the direct dischl\l'ge of cleM, ()r by the invest-
mont o~ money. in productive works if the circumsta.llces of the time should 
render that course most suitable, cba1'ges On the revenue may be extinguished, 
or new income oreated: wh~ch shall enahle t.he G01'el'nment to borrow in the 
future to t.ho full extent to whioh the l)l'OCeells of tho new taxes are !I.p]>li~d, 
and that a true fumino insul'ILnce fund will thus have heeu created, 

" I have hitherto slloken us if the subjeot C0l1ce1'11e[1 the Tlllllel'ial Govern-
mont alone: I\nd T have lllarie no refercnoe to the l)l101't ill tho al'ral1gments 
which will devolve upon tho Local Governments. Vitally inlpOl'ta,nt as this 
part will, in Illy opinion, btl, I might imIeel\ almost pass it by on the pre-
sent oC[In.sion, hecause it is not the suhject now before this Oouncil."·c are 
rcally'moroly nsking this Council to authorise tho imposition of new taxes 
for the purpose of iml)t'oving the financial position of the Government of 
India to sucll Itll extent that it will he able to undertakc. with its ordinary 
revenues, by help of the arrangements that I ]la,yC desClibed, t.h() rluty of 
pl'eserving . t·he Ii ve..~ of the llCople ill time of famine. At the samc timc the 
G?vc1'umcnt is most really to give every explanation in its power to thc Coun-
·cit 011 1\\1 pl~rts of its lx>lioy, amI I willl\s briefly as possiblo state thc manner 
in which the action of tho TJoonl Government may 1)0 oxpeoted to conduce to 
t.ho gl'oat en(1 we have ill view. . 

" I haYl~, on fOl'mer occasions, stated to tho Council, with t\ JlOI'Sistoncy whioh 
I am afl'ailllul.S somotimes weal'iCll them, that the keystono of the whole fi.nan-
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cin1llOlicy of (,hc l,resent Govcrnment, is thccnforllmllcllt 1.0 the lIhllosi; of tho 
responsihility of evcry great Province or tho Empire for meotill[; its own local 
:wnnts, ,Yo ll:n-e giwn to t.he ]Joeal ('loYl'l'mllcmis ]aI'g(~ly ilUll'('[lsd )lowers; 
wo declare thnt they nlollo arc competcllt to (knl wisdy with the details of 
administ.ration; t.hat, they IIlWU nllvantnges whit:lr WI! CI\1Inot jlOSSl'SS 01' ~C()jl1g 

",hnt t.heir own Provinces l'C(luil'C; and t.hat iL is only lIy acting 011 thcso 
prinoiples that we can ohtain cithel' good provincial administratioll. 01' exeroiso 
that intelligent power of control Oil the llart of the Imperinl Government whioh 
wo look upon as l.'Ssential to the In'osperity of the ElUpire. It is childish to 
suppose that t,ho Govcrnment of Inelln iUOI'cascs its strongth by mcddling' with 
clebils nllOut which it knows nothing. 

" .A great deal 11ns been dOlle, and a gl'l'ot, deal remnins t~l he done, in car-
rying these llrinciples into effect; nnd the lllOst suriou!! duty now before us is 
their nllplicll.tion to the gl'eat prohlcm of prcSet'\'illg the couutry ngninst 
fnmine, I do not now pl'olond to sny how thill npplicntion of these princi}lles 
is in dctail to ho carried out. rfhe wholo snhjcct of thc mC[lSlIl'Cll to 1)0 taken for 
thc preyention nncll'l'licf of famine is so ynst thnt it would he mere foolishness 
if I were now to nttcmpt to enter upon it. It is. ns t.ho Council and the puhlic 
are awnre, about to bo referred to a specinl commission of enquiry, and oer-
tainly no grcnter question had c,ocr to bo stuclicd than thnt 011 which they will 
haye to deliberute nUll (\(h-ise . 

.. If, therefore, I 110W am askcd to desoril)e 110'" this monoy. which the 
Gorcl'llmcnt of Indin. proposes to dcyote to the relief nn<llll'cYention or fnminc. 
is to be spent, I enn giyo 110 exnot reIlly. I canllot tell the Oonncil "'hnt 
railways and onUl\ls will bo constructed; stilllcss can I tell them "'hnt RySt~lllS 
of relief will bo Iwted upon when millions of staning l't'ol,le ]myc to hc fed, Ot' 

",llat ohnugt'R of mllllinistmtioll will be uccessary to cnnhlc the mcasures of pre-
YClltioll U1ul relief to h.., carried out under the !Jest possihlc conditions. All 
that I can say with certainty is this, that. if the gl'cat work!! for incl'onsing 
the pl'oductiYencss, and for improving the comnl1llliontions, of the l'OllJltry nro 
to 1>e wil'cly ohoSI:Il, nud wisely nUfl coonolllic:llly eXl'cuted. rmd if tho income 
which they yiehl iR to rcoeh-u its hest deyelopmcnt; if n~aill. wiwll famine 
actnally oeeHl's. sound principles of relicf nrc to 1)0 upp!bl with rent efficiency 
uncI WiSrl01U, it will he through t.he agellcy of tile JJoeal H')Yel'HIIlI:n/s HllIl tlrc 
local nuthoritics that thcse· rCfiults will 1,0 ol,faill('ll ; /1.1\11 Jld t,y f1,o IlCt.iOll of 
the Central GOYC1'lllllmtt,. ~\lUong nil tho l'cspollsihilitic~ which we d~Hirc to 
ill\llO~e Olt the Local GOY(!I'lllllent!'l. thc wcnL\!st of all will II:; thnt of l'loolccting 
tIll' peoplu of tlieir own Prm·hICes ngaillst famine. 'rho wOI-kill~ out. ill detail of 
the mrangcl11cllt!i )'Y which wc hope that thil:i ohjcct III:;'Y event unlly he nCCfJlll-
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lllished will be n work of time. We do not disguise· from oursehcs the fact 
thnt tn,nny of the efforts which mny bo 11111(10 beforo llrolongecl experienc~ 
bas been gaine(l may, herCl\ftcl', he fount 1 to hayo been ·Cl~l'OnCOus; but this 
is no reaSOll why we sholllrl now hesito.te to take the first stOllS, which 
scem to ns at the present time ~o be l'equil'c(l. We can do little more now 
tho.n lleclare the prinCi}lles which wo. intoll(l to follow. I have already ex-
plaine(l thoso luinoiplcs.· While we say that evcry Province must be primari-
]y rcsponsiblo for sUPlllyiug the ,vants which tn'iso within its own lilllits, 
we have not been able to devise any plnn by which the nctual expen<li-
tura for thc rclief of widesllrea(l famino coultl te charge(l directly to tho 
Local Goverlllncnts. 'Vhcn 11. fmnino occurs, localI'csom'ces al'O ncces8arily 
for the time sWalulled and ovcrwhelmed, au(l the whole rCSOl,ll'CCS of the Empire 
must be cmllloye(l for the relief of the aillicted terl'itory. On the other 
hatul, to enable the I1l11)el'i~1 'rreasmy to bear such great occasional burdens, all 
the Provinces must, yonl' by yen1', contribute what I hm"e called niutual 
nssurnuce Ilnymcnts, which payments go to forlll the surplus to be stored up 
for ~15e.i11 time of 11eml; not, of course, to bo stored U1) idly ill tho tl'oaSl.U'Y, fol' 
that would be 0. l'cckless, l'l.ll'poseless waste, but stored up in the shape of 
unemployc(l borro\\ing ).lower, which woul.<l otherwise have been oon&umed; 
ThUll, as I have said before, resources will be created upon which the contl'al 
authority will draw wheneycr it is found necessary to dischnrge the obliga-
tions nrising from whnt I hnyo called t.he dend-weight of famine-expenditure. 

"To mnintain the principle of provinciall'cspoDsibility, amI to give to the;) 
Locnl Goyernmeuts a substnntinl interest in t.ho efficient nml ccollomicallcvying 
of the new tnxcs, these taxes will he illlposeci provincially, lind wo desire, so 
far as possible, to distribute tho· funds which will becomo available for the con-
struction of railways and cnnals among the Local GoVe1'n111ents with somo 
regnrd to tho amount of the locnl oontributions. Although, as I have already 
eXlllo.ined, it is llccessllry thnt the spcio.l resources now Ol'cnted shall be 
at' tho. complete cOllll1.1.nml of tho Goyernment of India, we shnllieavo to tho 
Loc').l Governmont8, to bo spont 1)y them, a margin from the new t.'IXC!I, just 
as wo ]UloYO left them a mnrgin of the revenuos from excise and stnllllls, which 
ho.ve latolyhccn made pl'oY!ncinl. '1'ho imposition, 11l'ovincially, of thc now tn~cs 
will brin~ hOI110 the sense of provincial ohligntioll more fully thun would have 
been tho CR!;O if tho taxes had beon troated as imperial; aud tho lll'Olll'icty will 
ho moro readily nclmowlcdgcd of leltving' tho I~ocnl Govornmonts to constl'llct 
Ilnclmuilltnin ,\ntl Vl'ofit h~· tho wOl·ks to which these new taxes will contrihute. 

"'rhol'o is au ndclitiOlmlmlvnntugo which wo hopo will result fr01l1 thc~o new 
lX'.oasUl'(\s. '1'0 whatever oxtCllt WI) call sUPll1y fUllds fl'om the producc of the 
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ncw taxes, we ~hall he h'ss depcnc1pnt than };ol'ctoforc 011 hOl'l'oWCIl moncy fot 
the means of c()1II41'lWt.iIl~ OUl' J"Olll'()(luctiyc ",orb i and wo IUny helloo l'cmmnnhly 
1101)0 to ho able ill flltur<lto pl'ovide fllTllls fur theso pm'poses with mOl'o l'(lgu· 
1nl'ity and (\crtninty tJmn has hitherto l)een l'Os.'1ihlc. 

" I l'CC i 1\ another Ii it'cclion also prolllitie of {ul'! hol' relief to the 0011 tra I GOY-

ol'1ll1lcnt, 3nd of great henefit to tho l'l'oyil1l\l:t1 Governmonts, iu respcot to t.Jw 
dellt to 1'0 hereafter illClll'red for \rOt'I,!! oj' locnl utility, lJoth in Dongal and in 
tho Nodh-'Vestorn Provillces stcI'):, which II/wo beon nt.tended with mark cd 
success, 11m'o nlreruly been takcn for obtaining suhsoript.iollS to loans in tho 
loc:tlities intcrested ill works of this Chnl'lwtOl', I 1101)0 that it mny bo found 
possihlo to dc,"clop :mel syslom!1ti~e 1';11011 no metU19 of l'rO\'iding tho enpitn1 
that IIlny IH'ol'cl'\Y hc hOl'rmrcll 1'01' wOl'l;:s of ill11lroYcmcnt i mul that local con-
tributioJ1s lUay ho ~uecc!isfully sought under conditions which will intc)'c:;t tho 
classes dil'eetlr hel\ciited 1,y Imelt works, not only in the llro"ision of the funds 
requil'cll for their eOllstl'llct.iou, hut in the In'ol'Ot' ruanagoment of the works 
when they 31'C cOlllpleted, and in the doveloplUent of tho l'Cl"OllllO whi(~h they 
Iu'odnce. 

" The tll'j'U.lI~Cl1lCllttl which we Qre now mnking will bo in oom plcto harmony 
with th(»;e which wero initiut<'Cl in ~fo.reh last, The Imperial Trensury "ill be 
11l'Otoetod, ~f not wholly, at least to n. very grent oxtent, from pnst and future 
chnrges on account of intereE;t 011 the onpihtl im-estccl in 1'lIihvays and ('nlm]s_ 
'1'ho proyj!:cin.l l'C\'ennei will have to supply to the Imperial TreMmy, or 
to hold at it~ 'li!i~)os:1.1 year by ~'f1al', :L "urn olJ.l1ll.1 to the interest on t,llC capitnl 
eXI)ondell on all t.ho l'flIIl'o:luctiYO wOl'k9, cOllsti'uctoll cither with h01'/,0\\,0111110110Y 

01' funds supplip.<l from tho new taxp.s i .llml ns.'1LUni ng thnt thl' work", m'e iucli . 
ciousl~' c1cl\igncc1, executell aIHI . llll\ungccl, t.his !lUlU- will ho provillcrl hy the 
incomo which Hwy pl'Ollm:e. '1'110 RltI'plu!I incomo yielded by tho works will 
go to increase tho }11'Ovineinll'cnmllcs. '!'hc:;o arl'n.lIg'omollbl will ~ivc the host 
l)Os.'1ihlo secul'iI;y fur tho jiillidoliS ReJection of the wOI'b, their eoonomicnl con-
struction amI malla:,rcmont, alllI fOt, pl'opel' nttcntiOtl bein~ lmill to the ,\ovC'IQP-
mont o.F. 1he il1come they shoul'l product'. 'l'hrit' failut'e will entnil IHU'Clcns 
which the pl'oyincial rOYClllll'S will he l'cqllii'c,1 to meeL ; their AIlCfJeSS will n<1Il 
to tl\O~e l'C\'Clll!t:l 1111,1 to til(' r('sOlU'(.'C'i nt t,lJU COlll\l\a11l1 of the I,oeal GO\'crn-
lllellt~ ill the most ndmllta~c:llls I\lil.nller pOS:iihlo of tho COLlllb'y. without, more 
taxat.ion and t.hrough t.lle i"d"lIll1C'lIlality of wOJ'ks wIdell oOllshmtly filM to 
t.he w(,!.llth or the 1:I1lI1Il11l1lit,~' nt liI~'.~~'-" 

" I think, lHyLm',l, that I llill(' IiOW IIlflll,) it :mffidclltl,r c1C'ar how \m pro-
110SC to al'l'l~- tLc _Cl,uOO,OOO \\ltieh \\'e hupe t.l) }Iroride a!i nil iHaurnllCe agaiust 
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famine, 'Va s11n11a1>ply it .virtually to the l'olluotion of debt j nnu when dlO 

calami~y of famine act~l1y arlivcs. we hopo,. not only to he able to mcot it 
. without throwing fresh lmruotls upon the country, but to fbul that our lUcallS of 
giving efficient l'oUef have hcen hUlllonsoly inereased by tho useful works which 
we have carried out in tho prcceding ye:1rs of l)rOspcrit~. 

The Hon'blc MR. THORNTON said: ":My LOr<l,-Having been cmployed for 
some twenty yoors in the Punj/lb. aml ha.d opportunitios, in tho course of my 
service, of bocoming more 01' less acquninte(l with every district of that Pro-
vince, I desire to trouble the Counoil with a few, rcmarks upon tho Bills now 
under consideration. chiefly by wo.y of supplement to the statemcnts contained 
in the speech of the Hon'ble Mover. 

" With regard to the License Bill, I have little to say, except that there 
has been, on tho p/lrt of tho distriot OmCCl'S of the Punjab, a chorus of consent 
that, if additional ta.xo.tion is necessary to provide insmanco against famine, no 
classes cnn be more justly called on to contribute than the trader nnd the 
artizan, for none have benefited more from British !tulo, anu none have paid so 
little fOl' the advantages they enjoy. The form of thc tax hIlS been generally 
approved, and if. IlS we 0.1'6 . OoSSul'e(l by the Hon'ble l-fovcr will be the case 
though it (loes not so appear on the faee of the Bill, the tax is not to affeot per 
sons with incomes of less tho.n Rs. 100 per nnnum. it certainly cannot be 
regarded IlS a tax upon the very poor. 

\ 

. " But it is to the Bill for the levy of additional ro.tes on land in the Punjab 
that the greo.test objeotion has l)eeu ro.ised. It has been ul'gell on tho one hand 
that the l/lnd cannot henr the o.dditional burden it is sought to - thl'OW upon it; 
and on the othel', that it "ill be l'cgal'l1e~1 as a mel't) addition to the land-
revenuo-demnnd nml in hrenoh of tho engagcments made at settlement, Now, 
in l'egard to the fil'st point, l)o1'sonal observation enables me confidently to en-
dorse the Ol)iuioll of the Hon'hla Mover, that tho lan(l-owners of the Punjab can 
'Well o.ffor(l the proposed insigniftco.nt o.ddition to the locnl 'rntes; for iu com-
mon with most observers, I o.m snt::;fled that, owing IlD.l'tly to tho mollero.tion of 
tho lancl-1'tn;c1\uc-asscssments, lln.rtly to tho security of titlo del'ivod from the 
,'ccorll-of-rights, partly to tho room for ex.tended culth'-UtiOll, pattly to improved 
communications nud other rcsult" of Bl'itish administration, the agl'iculturist of 
tho Punjah i!l, as a mIa, eminently prosperous and thriving, But individua.l 
opinious U1)011 1\ point like this nre less yo.luable l\lltlless cOllvincing t.han a fow 
plain facts, l\11l1 1 trust, therefore, it will not 1)0 deemc(l out of plaee if I take 
up tho timo of the Council in citing n few fncts in support of my assortion, 
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" I will begill, thell, hy cnllen,\"ouring to givo f;OlllO 11 roof of my ll.'lscrtion 
regardillg tho moderation of the'luucl-reycnue uAAOAAmont in tho Punjah. For 
this IlIlrllo~o I cannot do llcl.tOl· Hum call tho att.ont.ion of tho Ccnlleil to llnge 9 
of tho Genem.l SUUlmury lll'cfixccl io t.ho Punjah Adlllinistratioll R.c[lort for 
1870-70, whero will he found a concise hi!;tory of t.he lund-rel'olHU! n.~seSRment.s 
of tho l'royil1Cc from hefore itH HIl1l0xution to tho present timo. ~'ho suhstnnce 
of the information there giyon is us follows: 

"Unclcr the Sikh GOYOl'1l111ont the pl'inciple of laud-l'ovenue-adnlinifltmtion 
was a ,'ery simplo ono, '!'he State, us llrollriotor-in-chief, took from t.ho laud 
all that it could get; in olher words, it ahsor1>o<1 amI appropriated the eutire 
rontal. It hnnded oyer whole tracts of eount.-y to t.ho mercy of farmel's of t.he 
rovcn~le, and tho farmcr of the revenue ° fto Il took as much as ollo-half the 
gross llro(luce of the land, besides n multitude of ccsscs under tho namCH of 
1"08tlm. tlUZrcmCf, nnd the like, and e:x:orhitalltjiIJc8 on SlUlccssion, Aftor the 
first Sildl war the Punjnh clime not under the domiuion, hut umlOl' t.ho Ilnm-
mount influence, of the British GoVel'Dlllcnt, anel one tho first poiuts to wllieh 
the attention of tho British advisers of the Sikh Dnrhar wns turnod WlIS tho 
oppressive character of the land-revenue a<lministrntioll, Accordingly, tl1e State-
dcmnnd "'US rocluce(l nnel sett.lemonts made of the la.nd-rovenue, for terms of 
years, On tho hasis (If the State tnkiug, not "(11/, as previously, hut otle-tlii,'c1, of 
tho gross produce. ThiH arrangcment WlIS nt tho time hailed with delight by 
the agricultural l,opulntion as a VC1'y Iiheral concession, Thull came the second 
Sikh ",nr, followe(l lIy the annexation uf the Punjab; nnd ,'ory sholtly n.fter 
annexation, measures W('I'O takell to introduce what aro termecl regular settlo-
monu. into the Punjah; tlw80 are, as JI10~t of the COllncil 1\1'0 nWllro, Hettlomenl!~ 
of ID.ud-reyonuo for terms of years. made IIctOl' carerul Hurvoy aUII onquiry into 
assots. 'Woll, when thcse regular fo;ett.lemonts wero fil'Ht iutrodlloocl in tho 
Punjab, tho sysl-cm then in force in tho Nortb-'Vcstern Provillc,.~ WM ndoI,ted, 
UU<llll' which the Statc's )nnd-re\,olluc-dolllalld wns limitcd tu two-thirds of 
tho neLt lI.o;scts or lalldlord's rental amounting to abuut ollo-foudh of the 
average gross produce; that is to lIay, the British GO"crnmont commencod 
its revenuc-systom by claiming 3S its share of the rental just half tho n.mouu t 
that had l)('cn tnkon hy tho Sikhs. Sincc thnt timo a further cOllccsl'lion ho.s 
heen mucIc, and tho Stale's <lemanel hnli beoll fur/her limitod to Iwif the nett 
nSRcts or rentnl, and all morl' recent selt.lcments have beon nnel aro boing lDade 
upon this l,rinci},le, And it D1ust further be ohserved that, thougb tJ10 assess-
ments nre levied upon tho Ilrillcdl,lc or t.ho StJlto, nR chiof proprietor, taking half 
t.be rental, ill practice tho amollnt tnkcll ill (:ollllilierallly Ics.~ thnn half the 
rontal. Measured ill l<inll tho Stato's cIomnucl may }'O said never to exceed ODf"C 
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sixth of the gross produce; it is frecluently not more than ono-eight, one-tenth 01' 

oue-tweHth; and.ill SODle tracts whOl'e tho ra.infall is soanty, it is not more than 
one-fifteenth of the avel'nge gl'OSS J!rotluoe, the vo.lua of which is oalolliated at 
its a,'crnge prica for a period of fWDl twenty to thil'ty years. J.Jct us now sec what 
offeot this liberal policy, working ill combination with the other causes I hnve 
adverted to previously, has had upon the po~itiol\ and prospects of the agricul_ 
tul'ists in tho Punjab, Qno rcsult is that ther~ is a striking difference in the 
amouut of land-revenue-dolUal\cl in British territory 011 the one halld, and in the 
territory of alljoining Native Stntes on the other, a oiroumstance greatly oondu-
oive to a feeling of oontentment ill tho lkitisll subject, AnothcL' result is that 
tho land-revenue, even after new nssessmellts involving considerable increment 
of delUand, is collectctl with the greatest ease; another effect may be seen in 
the im proyed clothing and IDrmner of liC e of the ngl'icultmal population j but 
perhaps the increasing wealth of the pensnntry will be lletter gauged by the 
following faots taken from the l'oturns appended to the Administration Reports. 
In the year 1868-09, the first yoar for. which the stntistios of area and cultiva-
tiOll. l>rcscl'ibed by the Government of India wore prepnred, the oultiV'ated area. 
of the Punjal> Provi11ce (exclusive of course of NlLtive States) was in round 
numbers 20,100,000 aores, and the land-ravenue-demand 217 lakhs of rupees. 
'fhis demand fell at an averago rato l)el' oultivatell nore of one 1'1111ee, OJle anna. 
::l.11c1 three pic, a mto of inoidenoe whioh experts ,,,ill admit to be very moderate 
~n comparison with the rn.te of incidence in other partro of British India, aud. 
still more so in oomparison with l'ates 11revn.iling in adjacent Native States. 

u In 1872-73 (five yeal'S later) the oultivatecl m'en had increased from 
20,100,000 aOl'CS, to 22,600,000 acres, and t.he revenue-demand, though it had 
been intermediately increasecl in the Ortli1U\1.'y COUfSl) of set.tlement, fell o.t the 
average mto of only fifteeD anna'! and sevon pic per oultivaterl nore, In other 
works, extension of cultivation had reduced the rovenue-demand 1>01' acre by ten 
Iler oent, I l'egL'ot my inability to 111'00UOe statistios of mote rcceut date, but the 
1'oo.&on is thnt, with a vie\v to 8'WO labour and incollvenionce to the people, the 
statistics fro111 whioh I have quotecl nrc lll'epareel, not. aunually, hut quinquenni-
ally, But I h1\vO little douht that tho next quinquennill.l return will show a 
similar if not 0. grcatOl' extension of cllltivntion, antL I am informed that tho 
Bllring orop, now in the grouud ill tho Punjab, ii by far the most ext.ellsive ever 
known. 

It COIlOlll'l'(!]ltly wilh this oxp:t.nsioll of cultivation amI the steady reduction 
in the orin'innlly mOllel'ato rate of illcidence of laud-rovonuo thoro hn..'1 been a n , 
most rem!Hkablo incrcase ill tho selling price of lanlt At the timo of nnnexa-
tion, snell was t.he cl'llshing ~lU\ro.otOl' of Sikh taxation, that ordinary agricultural 
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lana had Iloarcnly any nmrkct-vnluo nt nIl. In t.ho year 1S59, whon I had tho 
honoUt' to h01l1 tho post or BCC1'ct,ltl'Y to tho }'illancial Couunissionm' of tho 
Punjab, the average selling pdeo of revcnuo-paying lanel WIlS, I recolloot, lL 

littlo Ie!!.'! th:m four years' pnrchaso of the a!>S()lISIIlCllt ; ill 180S-G9, tell yO:ll"H 
Intel', tho :\Yerag'c Rolling }ll'ieo of laud was eiglltc{W yenr!!' l'Ul'chn.sc of t,he 
assessment; ill 1873-74, or five yearN Jater, it was tloeltt!l-eight YOl\r8, amI hy the 
last retmll, that for 187JJ-76, it was thit'fy years' llUl'cha..c;o oC t.he n..<;~C~IIlCllt, 

"Now, as the ngrioultural interost. of tho Puujll.h is uot mnde up of n. limited 
number of large lande,l proprietors Qnd n. mas!! of tonantl'Y, but is c'omposon 
chiefly of n. multitude of smalllnud-owl\crll, thi~ enormous ri!o;o ill the valuo of 
lall(l <1oos not mean, as it woulel moan ill Ule oa,se of England or Dengu,l, that n 
few indiviclunls hl\"o hecome millionaires, hut that tho 111M!! of thengl"ioulturnl 
pOl,ulntioll nro, so fnr as tho vl\lue of thoir lanel ill ooncornocl, IllOrl) thl\n six 
times as weU off as they were twont.y yenrs ago, 

" With these fncts before us, it is hupos·dblo to bclievo that 'tho sligbt 
inerease new proposed to tho Ioc.'\l rates will cl\use I\uy AoriolUl inoollvonionoo ; 
for what does tho Governmont ask? Why, it asks a hotly of lan(l-owllcrc, whose 
property has more thn.n soxtupl(:d in value, to pay a fnmino-iusurll.uC6-l'l\te lor 
that property mllounting on all avorage to one fnrthillg per aore por anuum I 

.. But t,hough the gencml condition of tho Punjab l,ooSll.ntry is suoh as 
I have descrihed, I would gnard myself against being supposed to Msert that 
such condition is uniycl"snl. HCI'O nnd thero it lUlly bo that, owing to special 
oauses, tho stato of the n"'l"ioultmist is not so prosperous; for instanoe, on tho o ," 
banks of thoso gl"cnt it'rig,ltion-workll tho ·Western Jumll:l and Ba.ri Doab 
CallaIs, thero nrc cultivators whoso physiquo and enOl'gics have hecil destroyed, 
and whoso lands have 1,0011 dofOl,tilizcd, by that h .. "hionnblo panacea.-high level 
irrigation, In their case, and in the cnso 'of other cxccptiolllllly circumstanced 
tracts, 80me ro1!n:atioll of tho cleman(l lllay ho requil'e!{ ; hut fOl' suob cnsa. 
8.1111)le provision is made in t,liC? proposcd cnactmcnt, for in clause (d) oC sec-
tion IG it is docln1"011 that tho' LiClltonallt·GoYel'llor of tho l'nnjah lIlay by 
notiflcnt.ion fl'olll timo tC) timc .... II Cl:Oll\pt wholly 01' ill pnl"l; allY portion of 
the torritories umlol' his gOVCl"IllllCllt f.'olll the operal,ioll or this Act., 01' exempt 
any land from Iiahility to pay the wbolo 01' any part of any I'aflo uncler this Act, 
and cancel !;uch csoml,tion;' n.n,l it i!l Hlatt(:: for ~atisr:wtioll t.ltat the working 
of thi'l l'l'ovisioll, n.'l well as of tho otbel' provisiollS, of the elln.ctIlWlIt, will be in 
tJw hands of OIlC who is l)CI'haps JlcUor nCl}lI:tintccl with t.he charnel.or, fcclinr,s 
and resources of tho l,coplo of t·he IJllnjah than nny 0.t'LOI' Ii\'illg BIlg'\i!>hlllun, 
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H But whilc there can be no douht that tho land-owners of the Panjab can 
generally well nf'ford to pay the slightly enhanced looal.rate it is proposed to . 
levy, it is eq\Ul.lly cerlain that tho enhancement will bc regarded, liko the ori-
ginnl rates imlloSClI in 1871, as an (l(l(lition to the land-revenue demand, and 
practically, if not litcrally, nn il).fdngemcnt of tho engll.gement mndo nt sottle-
ment; and, do what you will, the Punjab laud-owner will oontinue of thnt 
opinion. EXI>lain to him with all the luoidity a trainod intelleot can command 
that the land-revenue is the shnre of the rental taken by the Government, as 
proprietor-in-ohief and that the looal rate is a tax on rent tnken by the Gov-
ernment WI GO"ernment, and he will reply-in the preseut instance it is to be 
hoped with a smile-that this appears to him to bo a '(1istiuction without a. 
difference.' This being the case, jt has been suggeste<l in tho correspondence 
which is before the Oouncil and in the publio Pross, tha~ it would be botter, in: 
the event of its being 11eoessary to tax the agricultural population, to dissociate 
suoh taxation from the land, and levy it in somo other shape, such' as a 
house-l'ate or an income-tax. Theoretioally. there is much to be said in favour 
of the proposal, but looking at it from n. practicall)oint of view, I cannot agree 
in the suggestion, for the praotical inconvenienoes would, I feel sure, out-
weigh the theoretioaJ propriety of the arrangement. Assuming, os we 
must assume, that the Government is not precluded by the lanel-revenuc-
engagements from levying an additionall'ate upon the land, and· assuming, as 
we must assume, tho necessity for taxing the agriculturist, I cn.n conoeive no 
other form of tu.'I:lltion less open to objeotion by t.he tax-payer than the One 
whioh has been adopted, namely, a. l)crcentage on land-revenue. Any other 
of tho alternative forms of taxation which have been suggested has the great 
disadvantage of involving, inter alia, speoial enqniry anel nsscssmerit and a 
IIpeoial agenoy for collection; tho form of taxation proposed 'in tho Bill 11as the 
great advantage of involving not.hing of the kind. 

fI We have now got thus far in the consideration of the Bill; we have at-
tempte(l to show that the additional tax upon the lanel is insignifioant in 
amount, that the Punjab land.owner can affOl'd to pay it, and that the form 
of taxntion proposed is. upon the whole, the best that can be devised in his in-
terests. The fnct unfortunately remains, that the tax will Oause a certain alDount 
of .dissatisfaction and distrust in tho minds of tho tax-payers. Not indeed that 
there will bo nny active discontent, for the laud-owner in the Panja.b is far too 
loyal, fnr too well disposed, far too well off to think of disobedienco; but there 
"'iIl undoubtedly be a feeling of dissatisfaction which it seems desirable, if 
possible, to mitigate, even if it may not bo possiblo to remove it o.ltogeth('.r. What . , 
then, can be done to mitigate this dh:satisfaction? Well, as to this I think. 
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perhaps, we lIlny learn l\ lesson fl'om the 1111St. III the year 1871, ,,11011 the local 
rllte was origillnlly impose(), thero was cOllshlul'ahlc <lis~:ttisraction among til(' 
Innd-owJlers ; hut ihis ha~, we :U'C told, eOlllplutcly tlio(l nway, And why has it 
(lied nway? 13ecauso it was armllgcd that the local rates lihoul<l IJe mallo oyor to 
district conlJujl,tces on which tho land-ow!!el's were to he largely replcscntcu aud 
spunt beforc tItc cyes of the people in tho districts fOl' which it waR raised: 
hellec ill tho ycar following the imposition of tho rutcs, the J,ieutcnant-Gon~rll
or of tho Pnnjab was able to repol't as follows ;--

" ( Any di~f;atisfa(,tion whi~h lI1ay hn\'e existt·u at the time the cess was first lc\'ictl bas 
now died away, DS tho l)eol'lo 6CIJ that the fuuds are Cl:pende I for their locllclit.' 

" Now, I o.m porfectly aware that this course Ct\.llDOt he exactly followecl 
in the l,rcSCllt caso, rrhe funds cannot be made over to cOlllroittcr.s and s11(mt 
in the districts frem which they may bo levied; but may not somethin~ 
be (lone to show the tax-payers and the publio gcneralJy, clearly o.nd 
ullmistnkcably, that • Camino-insurance' is not a more IlI'ctext for raising 
money for general purposes, but that the tax is uOtld fide expcnclml 011 the 
object !or which it is raise(l? )Iy fdcnel, the Hon'ble 1II:1.11amjn Jotilldm 
Mohan rragoro, has dealt with this subject in a letter a(ld.'cssc(l by him to the 
13cngal GOVl~rJll1l(.mt ill hi!! cupacity of Honorary Secretary to tIle 13ritish 
Imlian Association, 0. copy of which has been laid before the Council, and his 
suggestionll sccm worthy of consideration," 

The Hon'ble }fn, COLVIN snid :-" My Lord, I wili'h to make n few reUlal'k~ 
upon the subject of the Lanu Rates niH. 

" Some doubts have Qc:en expressed, both in ibis Counoil and outside it, as 
to the pro}Jriety of atlding any further to the contribution wJ.ich is nlrcady 
made by the mnd toward!! the nece$ities of the State, 

cc I think that some of theso doubts and objections may arise out of mi!taken 
impressions relating to the history and nature, o.nd the prCMuro, of our land-
revenue upon tho peoplo, and that these may be disIlelled by a. further Bnd 
fuller knowlednoo of the facts, The subject of the land-rcvenue in Indio. is o 
tedious and uninteresting, intricate in SODle of its details, and, nbo,"c all, it is 
stro.nge and unfamiliar. f).'he ideas out of which it has grown, and whieh it has 
not yet ceased to represent, are so different from anything which wo nro accus-
tomed to sec in England, that it is not CI\'O;y to get rill of the dis{ol'l,ing me(liulU 
·whieh our English expcrience consttmtly interposes botween oun;ch"cfI o.mi the 
true facts, 

II Erroneo\L<; imprCl'sions nllOut it, therefore, aro not uncommon, nn(l it Jllay 
IJl1t be out or place iI I recall what the llctual})Osition of tho lanu.ownillg , 
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class is in those Provinces to which the Dills now before the Council arc intend ... 
e~ to aPllly. I propose to do this as g(;nerally and briefly as it is possible for' 
me to do. I must ask for the forbearance and 'patience of the Council if, in 
w'hat I propose doing, I una.voidably go over ground which to many Hon'ble' 
members is only too fa.milia.r, But it would be difficult to make tho argument-s' 
which justify ad(litional taxation of the land easily intelligible to everybod'y. 
without first giving some sort of statement of the facts upon which they rest. 

"The ~and-Revenue in Upper India, as everybody knows, is only a portion of 
'What would be called in Europe the'landlord's l'ent. The State, or the Sovereign, 
is the paramount landlord in India, and the share of the rent taken by him ill 
old times, however it may have been restricted in theory, was in practice limit-
ed by not-hing but the power of the, subjects to offer, in some shape or other,an: 
effectual resistance to his demands, It Is not an inoorreot desoription, I believe, 
to say that this WIl9 the state of affairs to which the British Government suo~ 
ceeded in all of the Provinoes to whioh the Bills before the Council relate when 
they passed into its hands. I mean, that the division of rents between 
the Ruling Power and tlfe land-owning class was subject to no limitation 
except that of 

'The good old rule, the simple plan ; , 
That those should take who have the power, 
And those should keep who can! 

c' The precise amount of the share whioh was left by the lll'Oprietor in the ea.rly 
da.ys of our rule cannot now be asoertained. It was supposed to be a certain POI':' 

tion of the total produce; but as nobody oould say, either now or then, what the' 
total produce is, this leaves room for indefinite speculation. It is pretty oertain 
though, that in the earlies,t acquired Provinces, the N orth~ Western Provinces, it 
W88 something less than one-fifth of the rents paid by the cultivators. For in 1822, 
when the first regular settlement was contemplated, and steps were taken to-
wards adjusting the respective share of the landlord and the State for a lon'ger' 

I term of years than heretofore, it was declared that at least twenty per cent of the 
entire rental of each estate should be left to its owners. In less than twenty years' 
after 1822, fresh settloDlonts, which lasted for a term of thirty years, were mado, 
and by these, the landlord's shar~ of the rental was increased from one~fifth to 
oIlSl-t.hird of tho rental receipt-so But the liberality shown and concessions, 
made by the State did not stop here, 'Vhen tho settlement for thirty years,. 
whioh hns just beon referred to. expired, fl'esh arrangements were entered into" 
by whioh no less than half of tho rontal was given up to tho land-owning class, 
and au equal division was made between them and the Stato of the profits derive&' 
froUl its ownorship. 'fros is still the proportion in which the rents are divided. 
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between tho two; one-ha.lf goes to tho prol1rictor of the cstnto, and ono-half 
into tho public 11Ul·SO. 'l'his is au immense ndvauco for what has boeome tho 
landlord-class, from the poor anel insignifica.nt l,osition which they occupicd 
when they first camo undcl' tho control of tho Dl·itish Govol'llm;jnt, Looking 
10 tho }Ifoportionato amount oniy of the rentt\l which they now enjoy, amI COlll-

paring it with their former shllo1'e, we sec that they a1'O moro Hum twicc as rich 
as they wore. Dut oven this conveys no adequate idea of the gl'cat improvc-
ment wflich has taken plaoo in their circumstances. It is not only that thoy 
ha.ve ol)tained a larger sltnl'e of the procluoo. but that the valuo of t11:1.t proaucl} 
ha.s enormously increased. Contrasting tne present }ll'iocs of ngl'ioultUl'llI 
produce with thoso of (say) sixty or sevcnty yeurs ago, I doubt if I exag-
gerato when I say that its money-value has double'cl. Rud it would 1)01'h1\11S 
he safo to say that the mnd-owning class as a bocly. iU!ltoatl of twice. are 
four of .five times WI rich as they were at the boginning of tho century. An 
illustration of the progress made in the Punjab has been givon by the Hon'ble 
Member who spoke last, and the fact which be bas mentioned, that land which 
used thirty years ago to sell for thrce or four times its annual vnIue will now fetch 
twenty times the amount of its rovenue nud more, is true of many othcr Pllori.s 
of the provinces for which the Bills have been fra.med. Everywhere there has 
been an extraordinary rise in the value of land. The cost of living. on the other 
hand, hns no doubt increased. So far as this is caused by a rise in prices of the 
commodities that the agricultural clas~es have to buy. it is of oourse adrawbllck to 
theit prosperity; but in so far as it is duo to greater comfort and 0. higher stan-
dard of living (and I believe this to be llo more potent cause tho.n the other) no 
abatement is neCC5'sary. Making all necessary clrawb/l.cli s. the fact of their great 
advance in wcalth and prosperity is too plainly evident to he ealled in question. 
It must be borne in mind, too. that whatever tho indJ.lstry and intelligence of the 
proplietary class may have been, this improvemont in their position is. in very 
grea.t measure. due to the direct actiou of our Government. It is scarcely too 
much to say that it hn.s created proprietary rights in th~ soil. It hu.'! socured 
them by maintaining good order Ilnd tranquillity, And it has added indefinitely 
to their value by furnishing marvellously improvod and accelerated means of 
communication. aud by opening markets for tho produce of the land, of which 
t1;1e 1>oople of two gonorations back Derer even dreamed. 

CI This is tho history or the W3Y in which tho lamled interests oC the North-
Western Provinces lmve heon elealt with. It can llcarccly be IItlH thnt the 
conduct of tho Government towards t.hcm bns shown nny inolinntion to OPPJ'C8-
sion and rlLpacity. The history of the other three Provinces in wbich it is noW' 
'Propos{.'<i to add slightly to the taxCltion of tho landlord-ohl.Rsc8. differs in no 
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i~l)o\'tantrcs!,ectfrom that of the North-Western Provi~ces. They passed into 
our' possession later, when our polioy had become more liboral; thCl'cfOl'O they 
n«?,;er rc~ciyed flO 'small a slul.l'O as thop'ropl'ictors of the North-Western 
Provinces W01'O l'ostl'ictccl to ill the eady days of our rule. In none of them, 
speaking generally, has the Nativo proprietor's sharo been less thnn ono-thir<\ 
of the entir~ rental sinco thoy bocamc British torritory. And now, I believe 
that it nowhere is 0. smaller proportion than one-half, indeed in ma.ny parts tho· 
proprietord are aotually in the enjoyment of more than a half. 

(e So far I hll.vo spoken of what is genera.lly meant by the words La.nd-
Revenue 'When it is used in this country, that is, the Government-share of the 
rontal in each estato. 

"I como now to those Ratos w:hich are levied from land. in a.ddition to the 
I~and-Re"enue. These Rates are taxation in a direct shape. 

,e They are not claimed as part of the great oustomary rent-charge wh,ioh 
the State receives floom the land and whioh constitutes its Land-Revenue. They 
al'e levied from time to time, as direot taxation, apart from that rent-charge, 
and are paid by the landlord. out of that share of the rental which. furnishes' his· 
own income. I will not stop now to consider the justice of this form of tax-
ation, though it o.ppeal'S to me 8.s right and just I).S taxation in any shape can be 
I '\\ish at present only to oonsider the nature and amount of these rates. 

" 'l'hoy vary in the (liffel'~nt Provinces to whioh the Bills before the Councii 
are applicable. They a1'O highest in the North-Western Provinces, where they 
I\Ulount to five per cent. on the rental. They are lowest in the Central PI:ov" 
inces, where they do not exceed two and 0. C),unrter par cen.t. In O~dh they 
are two and 0. half; and in the Punjab at pet cent. upon :t'entt\l. ./I.. port~on of 
thes~ rates is old, and 0. llortion of recent hnposition. 

"The five per cent. which is taken in the North-Western }'rovinces is no 
new tl\xation. It has boen levied for 0. great many years :past. I mention ." 
this because I ha.ve seen exception taken to the levy of the additional rate· 
of one per cent. fol' faniine-purposcs. which is now proposed, on the ground 
that only so lately as 1871, the people of the North-Western Provinces 
werc subjectOll to new nnd extrnordinary taxa.tion which swallowed up five 
l)cr- cent. of tho entire l'cnts of their estatcs. It is as well that 3: misap-
llrchollsion of this sort shoulll be' con-ecteel. The truth is that the Local 
Rates Act, 1871 (exccpt as fa.r 3S it relnted to that small portion of the North .. 
'\Vestel'll Provinces which is permanently settled), did not impose any new tax .. 
o.tion at nll. It meroly legalized rates which had been actually collected for ~ 
long time prior to 1871. It shou.l<l be olearlr und{lrstood th.o.t the one rc~ c(lD,t., 
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now under considerntion will, if l1assod, bo . the only new tax (excepting the 
Income Tax) whioh has l)eell imposed upon the lana-owning oommunity of 
the N orth-Western Provinces as n body for tho last twcnty years or more . 

.. In Oudh, of the 2} per cent. which the native proprietors pay, It waa 
newly imposed in 1871, and 11 was of older standing. 

" In the Contral Pro\'inces tho 2! of the rental which is paid, dates entire-
ly. I beliove, from the last f;ettlements, that is, from ten or twelve years ago. 

" In the Panjnb the exillting rntcs were first imposed in 1871. These rates 
are high, but 'We have he:Lrd from the Hon'ble Member who spoke last how very 
far they are from being a beavy burJrn upon the resources of the people, and 
how little dissatisfaction they created, though they were much heavier than the 
rate which is now proposed . 

.. The present relation between the State and the land, then, in tho Provinces 
of whioh I am now speaking, may be summed up broa.dly thus :-That the 
State in itol e.'I.paoity of landlord enjoys one-half of the rents paid by tho land. 
and that it also directly taxes the native proprietors of tho soil by rates applied 
to local purposes which ra.nge between two and 8 half and five per oent. of the 
entire rents that pass through their hands . 

.. The measures now beforo the Council, if pn.sseJ. will raise the amount of 
this latter payment by one per cent. all round; and some doubts have been 
expressed, as I sn.id at the commencement, of the propriety of suoh taxation. 

. . 
"Thene objeotions, sO fa.r as I have seen or heard or understood them, haTo 

been directed partly against the justice of the proposal, and pnrty against 
its expediency. 

It As regards the injustice of such taxation. it is 5.'I.id. in the first place, 
that tho agricultural classes are already oontributing more than their fair shnre 
to the geneml revenues of the country . 

.. Well, it is true that tho lnnd-rcveuue docs supply rather more than 
two-fifths of the total publio income of India. Judged by our European 
stand..'lru, this may naturally seem an cxces.<;i\'o amount. nut if we wish to 
judge rightly, the first thing that we llnve to dl.l i~ to. put European ~tn.ndu.rd8 out 
or Our hcad, and to consider facts, not as thcy eXISt lD othcr countrles, but 8S we 
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find them in this. If the la.ndlords of Engl3,ud werc compelle<l' to-morrow to 
resign qne-ha.lf of their ~ental to supply the. publio ncc;:cssities, no doubt it 
would be felt as nothing short of confiscation. In India, as we have seen, 
taking one-half of the profits of land, is making a lnrge amI liberal concession 
to it'!- owners. 'We must uot los~ sight of the' ·fa.ct that it is not the inoome 
which a. man has never hruI, and which he has never dreamed of having, that 
he feels it an oppression to be deprived of. It is tho money deductell from his 
ordinary and accustomed mcans of living that he misses, and the taking of 
which comes home to him as taxation.' Looking at the question from this, 
which seems to me tho true, point of vie\v, and remembering that what they 
}mY as Land-Revenue has never formed part of their .income, I do not think 
that it ca.n fa.irly be said that the proprietors of the land are unduly burdened. 
Their acoustomed means of living, ~o far from being less, are much greater, than 
they were in former times. If we take the case of the N orth-Western Prov-
inces, where the rates are considera.bly higher tha.n anywhere else, and add the 
amount of them to what is J1ai<1 to the State in its capaoity of landlord, we 
tind. that out of every Rs. 100 of rental not more than Rs. 55 go into 
the treasury, namely, Rs. 60 as Lan<l-Revenue and Rs. 5 as taxation. 
If we add the Re. 1, whioh it is now proposed to take. it will be Rs. 5B. 
Half a century ago. Rs. 80 would have been required; and up to twenty 
years back Re. 66 would have been demanded by the State. The land-olfI:er 
therefore are reoeiving ~uoh more, and contributing much less, than they ha.v.e 
ever done in time past. I haTe taken the case of the North-Western Prov-
inoes as that in whioh the claims of the State are largest. The argument 
of course, is still stronger in the other PronncCll, where the payment made 
by tho proprictors is smaller. In the fa.ce of these facts it seems to me 
impossible to make good a.ny case for furt·her indulgence to,va.l'ds agriculturists 
as Do class. Assuming that they a.re !n a position to contribute without 
hardship towards the funds which arc required for the general protection of all 
olasses from famine, I ,,,ould ask, how they can be exempted from doing so 
without inflicting very grent injustice on all other classes? The population of 
the Proviaces to which the Bills now under consideration are intended to apply, 
is mainly agricultural.· The proportion whioh the agriculturists bear to the 
entire populntion in thom ranges botween u6 and (H per cent.-roughly speak-
ing, it is a.pout 00 1)0[ ceut. We can judge from these numbers what the effect 
would bo of exempting the ngricultw'ul class entirely. It would compel two-fifths 
of the people to pay for the sl!pport of tho entire oommunity in aU future 
times of scarcity n.nd fa.mine. It seems to me sufficient to st..'\te a consequence 
of this sort, in order to show how impossible it would be for the Government, 
with any regard to justice, to exempt the agriculturi:!tsfrom ta:s:atiOIl_ 
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, • II I go on, now to consider tho~o ol)jections which, ,,,ithont impngnitlg the 
JustIce of t~lng the profits of agnculturists, thl'OW doubts upon tho expedicncy 
or doing so. A principal olJjeetion of this sort ill that tho prosperity of the 
country mainly depends upon its agriculturists, tbnt tho grc.'\t majori ty of these 
are very poor, and that to impoverish them further hy taxation is,-if not to 
kill, yet to injure very seriously-the gooso upon which wo depcnd for Our golden 
cgg. Now the fal1ncy ofthis argumcnt, as it seems to mc, is thnt it confuses 
t.he cultivators of the soil with its proprietors. The cultivators do, no doubt, 
form tho mnss of the agricultural community, 3on<1 I fcar that mn.ny of 1bem 
nrc VCl'y poor. But I agroo with the IIon'ble Momber in charge of the ]t'inan-
cial Department in demurring to tile ncxt stcp in the argument, whicll is, that 
imposing onc per cent. upon tho landlords will make the cultivator8 pooror. .I do 
not believo (generally speaking) that such n ta:r will affect thom at all. The class 
which is taxed is· that of la.nded proprietors-of men who live. not by cultivating 
the soil, hut by enjoying the rent which is paid for its occupation by the actual 
cultivator. A powerful landlord, I am quito propared to admit, can do a good 
deal that is irregular in this cohntry, DS in others, without being checked. Dut 
I think that this is very far from being true of all proprietors of land in the 
Upper Provinces of India, where J.a.rge properties are the exception and not 
the rule j and I do not believe that illegal methods of transferring the incidence 
of this tax arc likely to be generally successful there. Nor am I convinced 
that the lCocral powers which landlords have of enho.ncing their rents ~iU help 
them to shift this tax on to their tennnts. This will be evident if we consides 
the ;practical working of a:ny attempt to do so. Suppose that a proprietor own. 
an estate with a clear annual rent of Its. 100. He is enjoying Rs. 45 of these 
under the existing settlement, and paying Rs. 55 to the Govcmmcnt-Rq. 50 
for land-Revenue and Rs.5 for mtcs. When the extra Re. 1 of taxntion iJ5' 
imposed he will be receiving only Itq. 44 and paying Rs. 56. Suppose, again, 
that this proprietor is entitled, under present rules, to enhance his rents, so 
that they will yield him Rs. 105 instead of ~. 100, and that h" does so, 
sfill, by raising his rentn.l, he bas not recol"crcd his extra Rc. 1 of taxation 
This right of raisin .... his rents docs not depend upon tho taxation wbich has 
been laid upon h~. but upon grounds altogether irrespective of that. He 
could have improved his rental tllcrcCore up to Ril. 105 in nny cnse, and will 
ltill be poorer by the additional Rc. 1 that he b.n.s to pay into the TrcD.!lury. 

" I do not mean to roy that calculations of thi.~ sort c.'l.n pretend to any-
thing like mathematical accuracy or to be of universal a.ppli.cation; but, making 
every allowanoe for tho working of uDf~rc~('cn causc~, I thmk t.hat ~be mort 
ll':loonable expectation regarding tho mCldcnce of the proposca ta.x ~~ d!nt if 
will fWI fall uI,on the poor and laborious tcnant-cl:l..<;S 
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I( A further argument which has been used against the proposod till: is 
that it· ~ a breach of faith, and, as suoh, likely to lead, to serious political 
da.ngers. 

Ie So fllr u.s tho tax can be said to have met with any opposition at all, I 
believe that the misgivings which have been felt have originated in feelings, 
more or less well defined, of this nature. And if such a feeling wero decp-
seated and universal, even though it might not be well founded, it would 
fumish a very strong ground of objection. It is worth while, therefore, to see 
what amount of real force is oontained in it . 

.. In doing this, I do not purpose to waste the time of the Coun-
cil by any arguments directed to show that no breach of faith is actuaUy 
commitlied by the imposition of a rote upon land, distinct from, and in addition 
to, the fixed demand upon it on acoount of Land-Revenue. , That controversy 
was fought out and settled SOme years ago, and the results of' it have been 
sufficiently referred to hy the lIon'ble Member ill charge of the Financial 
Department in his speeoh to-day. Those who have still any doubts upon the 
conclusion which was then finaUy adopted-tha.t the limitation ,of the Land-
Revenue does not oonfer an a1>&ol11.te immunity from direct taxation in every 
shape upon the olasses who pay it-can look baok to the records of 'the' dis-
cussions then held and they will, I think, find their doubts sa.tisfted. 

cc I only wish now to say a few words upon the political importance which 
may rightly be given to any impression, right or wrong, On the minds of the 
people of this country, if there be such an impression, that they are being 
oppressed or unfairly dealt with. 

II In the first place, I question whether thQ levy of an additional one per 
~ont. will give rise to a.ny strong feeling at all. -

cc In judging of its probable effect upon the people, I think we may dismiss 
from our minds all distinction~ of Land-Revenue a.nd la.nd rating, of the State,s 
share as landlord, and its requirements as tn.x-collector. It is not that I 
believe that theso distinctions do not really exist. On the oontrary, I havo no 
doubt that they do, and that they are highly important. But I should not 
Bay from my experienoe that the peoille take murh account of them. It llns 
Bo.happened that, from motives of eonvenienc.e and economy, the manlicr in 
which tho land-tax hIlS becu levied" and tho machinery for levying it, have 
been the same as those by which the Land-Revenue hns been collected. It is 
not by any means necessary that this should always be tho case, and I hope 
that the ad vantages to be gained by {'hanging the present modo of taxing 
the land, for one that distinguishes it more clellol'ly from the Land-Reycnue. will, 
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in tirnc, outwcight what I admit. to he fit .lH'l·S .... llt tho lUuch gl'oater COlmtcl'-
hniancing advantngcs of the existing system. "~hell thnt time comes, n lli~

tinct.ioll between Land-Revenue nmI rah's mll,r perh~l'll llI'ise' in tbl' miults of 
the Inn(lo(\ proprietors who pay them. nut nt pl'cllemt I doubt if they drnw 
allY prnctical distinction between the two. 'l'hey llay t;O much into the r!'r{'a_ 
~ury. '1'hc Govcl'Jllllcnt. mny credit the 1I10lWY n~ it pI east's ; hut. to t hdr 
mind!! it iR one paym~nt, nnd the wholc of it mnelu ont of theil' own poekl,ts. 
because tho actual cash has pa.'isod through theil' hnnet'l and they hoM a l'(:cdpt 
for it.. It <locs not occur to them tll..1t tIll! ~I'entel' pnrt of it, nnulIlly, that, 
which reprcsents their Lnnd-lteVenlll', bas bl'£m pniel oyer to the ltuling 
Power in the same wny by their forefathers 1'1'0111 time immemorial, nnll 
th:lt it will continuo to be so paid throu~h nny leu~th of futtll'f: t.ime that 
we cnn look forwnrli to, by themselves and their (le!';cclldant'l, nud that 
therefore this money has never belonged to them ill nny lll'oper sonso of 
the WOI'(1. But thou~h t.his payment, regarded from their point of view, lllay 

he n. Inl'~c one, it doel! not seem so to them. 'rhey have nlwnys hl'(m 8CCl1~tolilcd 
to make it, a.n<l do not gl'Umblo at it. Nol' do they trouble thcmst'lvl:s with :111y 
nice com;idel'ations of the preci'le perccnt:\~us ill which tho profits of the lnnd 
should btl (Iivicled between themselves :1.nd the State. All that they f\TC con.-
cllrne-d about is, that their mesns of subsistence shoulcl nCl"er be seriously Cllr-
tailed. I hope that' it has been sufficiently shown to the Council to-clay. that 
there is no dangel' of any such considerahle curtllihnent from the ntlditio!l of 
another He. 1 pel' ct'llt. to their payment!;, nnel, as Jon~ as this i~ tho cn~l·. 
though they may not lik~ the extt'l\ payment-a. 'I who cloeR like rr.Rkil\~ 
}I:lyments-therc will be nO dissati~faction, I \leliew, /'Ouch ns n GOl'crnmcllt nt-c;i 
te.ke any account of. 

"So far as to the likelihood of any strong feeliug heing arouscd by the men-
sures beforo the Council. Next as to the I breach-of-faith • objection. I Callnot 
hell' thinking, '\Thon this nrglll1lcnt is used by the tax-payet's, thnt it is empl1ly('d 
more for the effect that they hope it may l)l'OUllCC upon those WhOlll they Ilre 

nddl'es~ing, thnn becauso tho argument cnrries nny ,"ery grent forc~ to th~1 
spc!l.ker's 'own mind. 'fhe levy of cc .. ~cs or rates in adrlition to Land-Rcycnl.le has 
lJecn familiar to the people for gcnorlltion!l, and in some of the pl'ovinces nffectlld 
they h:n·e been paying much heavier rates thnn nre now (lemanded f01' mauy 
Yfal'S lJast without n mnrntuI·. If they hn~l l'cn.,rty ~'elt this tc, be 1 hl'('nch of 
faith, I think We' IIhoulrt haye heartl mOI'C of tIllS ohJccbon befol'e now. 

" A'"ain, nny objection whieh i:, bken on this !,troltnll tl) till.' IJl'opo~cd tll.:C 

j' j u-;t ~~ nplllicubic to an rn(}~'I~le-t(\X, which bne; be",! l"ried from the agricul. 
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turn} olaSS€S at diffel'ent times dUl'illg the past sixteen: years. The case'l! are 
precise!)" similar. I know: of no al'gumen~ whio~ applies to the one, that does 
uot. C(lUally ap1)ly to t.he other. Y ct, though I ca11not say that the Income-tax 
"Wtl~ unything but an tlxtremely unpopular tax in the part of the country where 
my PXl)Ol'ionce has l?el.lll, yet I do not remember that there was any strong or 
g~Ill!J'al feeling against it on this ground in Upper Inclia. Tho agriculturists 
di<lllot expect to escape from having to help in boa.ring the COlUmon burden, 
and submit.ted without serious discontent to their share of it during the con-
tinuance of the Incolllo-bx. I do not know why we shouhl suppose that they 
will ho UlOl'e suspicious and less reasonable now. 

" I havo referred now, as far as I am able, to the plincipa,l arguments whir-h 
I hU'iC l:Ieeu urged agninst further, tnxation On the land; but in conclusion, 
I would remark that they do not allpenr to have found anything like general 
expression. It is true that expl'ession~ of opinion in ma.tters of this sort, are 
apt rathor to follow, than to prccede, measures iu this country. It is oue of the 
J:,~cognized difficulties of the Indian Government that there are such imperfect 
means of asoertaini~g the sentiments, and feeling the pulse, of its subjects. In 
the l)lovinces whioh will bo affected, there is no Fress which faithfully 
l'I~produces publio ollinion. That opinion must be sought for 'and found as 
best may be. The surest mea.ns that exist nt present of learning the course 
of puhlic tlentiment is through the locnl OftiCCl'S of Government who are 
distributed over the country, who are in oonstant communication ,,-jth people 
of tlll classes, and who will not hesitate to eXlll'ess frankly and fearlessly what 
they uelie"e to be the general feeling of the country. Now, it is from these 
locnl offioers tho.t the Looal Governments and Administrations derive their inform-
ation, and by them that they are in great measure guiiled in their action. It is 
a lIignificaut fact, then, thnt of the Local Governments and -Administrations 
conoerned, with whom the responsibility will rest of colleoting the tax, thero is 
not one that hus expressed any doubt or hesitatioll a.bout the taxation of the 
la.nd. They ha.ve on the con11:a1'1 signified their oordml approval of it.' This, 
I tllink, is tho hest 8SSUl"o.noc that it is possible for us to have, that the measure 
is not radically distasteful to the people affected, and the best assurance thnt 
thoro will J}C no great diffioulties in ellforcing it. 

" But ovon if theso ditUeultics wero likely to be far greater than I antici-
}late, I do not. the less think tllat it is not only proper, but absolutely nccessary, 
t.o carry tho Ill'oposed measures into execution. The taxation of the laud must 
Hot bejudgc<l of 1,y itself; it must be regarded in connection with the whole 
scheme of which it forms a part. That scheme is intondell to provide for th~ 
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amillc-cxpClIdiiurc of t.ho whole COlllltry,-all expcnditurc which is no oIU and 

l'ccognizcd waut of tlw ndministratioll, hut OIlC, tho necessity for which has only 
como to light within the last few Yl:al's It is II. charge which t.he old wny)! nil;) 
means of the Empire arc quite inadequato to meet; nnd the monoy which iii in 
ho raised will 1m nppliCll for the 1lcnefit of all. In providing tho mOllcy fol' a 
new and general necessity of this kind, it woul(l he so grossly unjust to t)xcmpt 
upwards of one-half of the population frolU fltil'ring so much as their littln 
finger towards lift.ing the common hurden, that the difficulties and perils I)f 
~\ny such courso would, I am convinced, IIC fn.r greater than any which run 
)'('Sult from the measures which the Oouncil arc to-day asked to pass. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENA.NT-GOVERNOR said :-" lfy Lord, though tho 
mcaSUl'e~ now uutlet' the consideration of t.he Council do not immedintoly allect 
the Pl'ovincc..o; under my chm'ge, they are the out como of n l)olicy which applies 
t.o the whole country, and I hOllo thnt I may be permitted to say that I think 
that the cxplnun.tion which has been givcn hy th(1 Hon'lM lIcmhcl' "ill he 
considered to be porfcctly sn.tisfactory. rl'hel'c is one fact on which my hon'hlo 
friend has laid considerablo stress, which canllot be questioned, and that. i8, thnt 
tho }lOlicy in respect to fmnino-relief and famino-prevention, which hilS heen 
accepted by the Government of India, I believe with the 'full COnCUl'l'ence of all 
parties both in~this country and in Europe, cannot be carriocl out without an 
increase of means, and these means can only be obtained by an illcrellse of tn.x w 

ation. This being admitted, I mu..'\t say that it seems to mo, and I 1111(1 that it 
is the opinion of most well-informed and thinking mell, that no measures could 
lIaye been devised more likely to be efficient., equih\111o and un oppressive, th::tn 
the measures which hnye been detcrmined 1.l1101l by Your Excellency'tII Govenl-
ment. 

"Thcro is no question that tbe prol)er principle to folloW' in respect to tho 
raising of revenue for such purposes as that which has led to the l>l'csent 
E(:hemcs of taxation is, that all baving a permanent interest in tho wolfare of 
the country should bear theit· !!hl\ro of it!! llUrdens. The measureR now 
hefore the Council ndjust tho incideuce of taxa.t.ion upon all interests, WhCtll.!t' 

h-ading or landed intercsts, And though it has heen alleged that the tnxatiorl 
lIas been thrown altogether on the 11001', the license-tax docs not touch any 'If 
the quite poorest cln~cs, hecaU50 those who hM'e incomes of less than R~. 11)0 
:\ year are exempt, nnd though it may 1)(' difficult for men who know not.bir:g 
of t.he country to realise, pmctically n. Nativo with an income of Its. 100 nycaf 
is in n hetter position than ll. European trader or mechanic ill Europe with an 
incomc of £100 n yenr; I am sul'C that ct'el'Y one rea.lly acquainted 'with 
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Native hal)its and modes ~f life and requirements will igreo with me that this 
is so. 

" I see that son;te objections have been raised to the levy of cesses on tho 
landed interests of the North-Western Provinces on the ground that the cesses 
now lcviml do not extend to Bengal. Those who argue in this way seem entire-
ly to forget that Dengal sct the cxample of contributing sl1ch a. cess to the 
Imperial Re,enues, and last year relieved the Government of India of nearly 
£300,000, by imposing on the land, chnrges hitherto borne by the Imperial 
Government. It would have been most unreasonal>le and unfair that this taxa-
tion should have been maintained in Bengal v.:hile the lancled interests of the 
l'cst of India WOl'O left frce. Last yenr the only ta.xation imposed on the North. 
Western Provinces was a low· license-tax, while Bengal raised enough to 
meet the demands of the Imperial Government by a cess oI!-land: this year 
the Government of Northern India ha,'e sUI)plemented their trades license-tax: 
by a cess upon land, while Bengal has lIupplemente(l its cess upon land 'by a 
license-tax, 

. "It is nothing to the point to urge that the rE-suIts lenye the Bengal zamin-
dar in a better position than the N orth-Western Provinces zamindar j. that. really 
has nothing to do with the question. The objeot of the present measures is, not 
to equalise the inoidence of the assesslUents and charges upon land throughout 
India, but to levy an additional rate for a special purpose from one end of India to 
the other. Out of the money (£1,500,000) now required by the Goyernroent of 
India. for the eonsbuction of ""orks to prevent famine, Bengal will contribute . 
£600,000, or neady one-half j and the outcry that she has been unduly fa.voul'ed 
is most unjust and unfounded. It must be remembered that, till the last settle-
ment, the zllmindars of the N orth-Western Pl'ovincClJ had to p~y to Government 
two-thirds of their collections, whilc. they retained one-third, For no very ap. 
l'srent treason, when the new settlement was made, they were only called upon 
to pay half, keeping one-half, Admitting as I do that it is sound policy of the 
Government of India to limit its demands on the country to its actu~l reqt\ire~ 
meuts, and to distribute the burden of ta.xa.tion as evenly as is practicable 011 

all classt'.8 of the I people, I shonld be sorry to condemn the principles of the 
present scttlement j but the faot remains that, if the present settlement had 
£,o11owc(l the lines of the old scttlement in respect to the shares of Govern-
ment amI the land-holders, Goycrnment would, setting new ccsses aside, have 
reeeivcll two millions mOl'e per annum than it reoeives now. And making a.ll 
allowances for new ccsses, iuclUlling those nOw imposed, the land-owners of the 
NOlih-Westel'll Provinces are receiving It: millions more than they received • 
before. And now that its imperati,c requirements have increased, I do not; 
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f:o.lls!dcl' that thcre is anything unjust 0.1' unrcnso.nable in Govcrnment iJllpo~iilg: 
U}IOI! t,ho classes who rcceived thcso gl'oat hcnefits tho same burdcn which ill im-
}KlScd u},on all o.thor classes; und, aftcr all, tho c!lt.il'c fl'osh chl\r~c throwll upon 
the land.-owners ill the N o.rt-h-W esterll Provinces is o.nly £80,000 01' £UQ,O'JO. 

" Of course it requires nO YOl'Y great ingenuity to find some f:0l-t of ohjcc-
tion, thco.retical or 111':lctical, to cycry kind o.f tax j and I lUll sOl'ry to ha\"o to. 
sny, tha.t those who nrc Io.udest and most ullI'cnsollablo and impatient ill their 
delllltucls thnt Go\'crnmcnt should take upon itself the linbility of rclicying antI 
lll'eyelltin~ famino, and of constructing extravagant works of il'l'ig'll.thm, ~l'~ 

t.he fil'st to. put into. the mout.hs o.f the pCfJ}>lc l'ea~ons why no. olle ;honld COil- ' 
tributc anythiug towards such u. plll'pose. But· the mo.ney haR to up. l'3isetl. t",.l 
this heiLg so, lmul-lt congratuatc YOul' Excdk:~cy's Goverlllllent ns to th:l ":i.tb-
~tant.ially fair and eycn mannor in which thi!i liabilit,y has been distributed ... · 

'fhe lIon'hlcSm JOHN S'l'lt.\ClIEYSaiu :-",:\Iy Lord,-In the discussio:l th:1t 
ha.~ now taken plnce 01\ the Dills hefol'o the Council, sovel'nl questions of tm-
Po.rt:tnco ha\'c llCCll refcrred to, Imt I have said alrendy 0.11 that I fed call<!d 
1l1)OD to say upon most of thcm, and some of these questions haye hel'n 
cOlllpletely disposed of by pl'ecedill~ speakers. There tue. howe,er, lit ill :\ 
few points which ha.ve be<.'ll raised, on which it seelU'J right that I s}\I:)uU 
nifrr some further cxplanntioD. 

" Fhst, as to the suggestion that these taxes should he imposcd only f.)1' l. 

limited pcriod of timc, ill the hope that greater econo.my in military exp(mdi~ 
hue or otherwise may rcnder their l'etentio.n UnneCSS31'y. 'fhis sugge5ti,:m has 
not been rcpeated to-day, 1.mt it wns J2U\dc at one of our former Dlcetinf,"S, and 
I then pl'omiscd to noticc it. . 

" In }'cply to this, I would remind the COllllcil that, before the GoVel'Ullle~~t 
resohed to introduco these mc:lSUI'CS, it carefully enquired whether nny 11l'!BIlUt 

rcduction o.f expenilituro could 'be made, and for the reasons I befol'c sf.ll.tetl, it. 
WlIS s:1tisfied tha.t, so far nt loast as the c.h"n expenditure wn.s oo11cern('(I, ]\1) <m b-
litnllti<l.l rolief could thus be o.htained. In regard to the llome Milit.n.l·y Chru;;e!l, 
I. mfficiently indicated the nnsiety of the GOVCI'DUlcnt to obtain their J'e~ll\c
t ion, or if that wCl'e not pmet.icnhlo, :1.t least to prevent their incl'Cn.~. _But hel"!~ 
t.ll0 remedy is neithcr in our hands nor in those of tho S(!Cl'Otn.ry of Stat.e for 
Imlia.. If nny r('medy 1A to 1,e found, it can only he applicd hy the Bl"ithl\ 
l'al'liamcILt. 'fhe uircumstances, however, are ouvionsly not such as to gh'!, 
allY justificatio.n fOJ' our rclyill~ on such a rcduction o.f chargo as could a:fl;cY;; 
our present calculat.ions. 
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II Ne~t I must remind the Council that we have ~tm not provided for n , ' 

considerable part of tho ordinary surplus of half a million, which we are ,bound 
to secure irrespective of the special surplus of It millions to constitute the 
bsurance agninst famine, anel that wo havo reckoned on future possible 
increase' of iucome or ro(\uction of chrl.1'ge to mn.ke good the sum that we st.ill 
had to provide, 

U Again; it is to these possible ililpro\"clUents of income, or to inoreased eco-
nomy, that we have to look for meeting thoso rutmo unforeseen charges for 
which experience shows that wo mmt he pl'epared, and we may consicler our-
selves fortunate if s\\c1\ charges can thus he met without fresh calls for hxo.-
tion. 

e< Lastly, tho cnuses which have leil to OUi:' present llemands are unfortun-
ately pCl'manellt, and not temporary, 0.11(1 tho resources we create to moet th ose 
demands must be permanent also, or nt all events they must continue until 
evidence is forthcoming that such a change of circumstances has arisen as will 
jus~ify our abandoning them. ' 

Ie It was suggested at 0. pre'\"ious meeting of the Council, and the proposal 
has been urged in a memorialreceived from the'British Indian Assooiat.ion, 
that 0. separate fund should be created from the produce' of the new taxe.<;, 
fOT the objects now in vi13w by t.he Government. I think it desirable to make 8 

few ob!:;ervatious On this subject. It may first he sahl that the money o\ltaincd 
by the new taxes ,vill in fact be applied. either to discharge of debt, the 
special origin of whioh cannot be ascertained, or to the construction of 
useful l'emunerative works of lll'ecisely the same description as' those On 
which a far larger sum hall hitherto been spent year by. year, partly ob-
b.ined from the general revenues and partly from borrowed funds, It is 
not the intention of the Government to reduce this outlay j on the con-
tr(l.ry. it hopes to be abl~ to increase it. To create ally separate fund, 
therefore, would be to make a perfectly arbitrary and 8.l'tificial distinction 
betwcen a small p81't of the outlay, say 11 millions, and the larger pal·t, 
!:loy,3 millions. on works in themselves not l'Oally distinguishnhlo in tlleir 
oha1'l1oter ,or objects. Such a divi~ioll would be not only useless, but mis-
chievous, anel coulcl not prnctic~l1y be maintained. It woulel neees!;::t!'ily 
l~d to Ilrtifices in adjusting the grants aud account!;, which would create 
suspioion and causo much troul)le to all cOllcernC(l. 

" In bot, what the Governmer..t desires is to establish a sense of the oblinoa-o 
lion undor whioh it is placed in respect to tho exponditure due to ~'amine, which 
shall ho felt in the same way as the obligation to provido proper Courts of Justice. 
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l'olicc. Edllcntioll. oud so forlh, 1'01' nODe 'of the~(: objecls btls it CYCl' entered 
illto the mimI of nllyollt' to suggest a f;}lt'cinl nllocution of the l'eYCIlll(1 or Ii, 

sC}lr&rutc fund, Nor can fin)' gl'l'nlel' l'C3SOn he fouud for II !<l~pal'ntc F:unil\(~-fulltl 
than for sL'llul'ato funds for any of those other ohj<'cts which are ollligato!'y on 
the GOl'Crnmcl1t, 

" 'rho intention of tlll! OO"el'lllllcnt is to o1Jtnin the meou!' of ml~f!til1g 

the chargeR thnt al'ise in alll'nrts of Indin on account of the relief of fnmill(" 
whtll£:-\"er su(~h calnmitins occur, 'rIJi~ eould not hI' tlon<.> if the ndditioll:ll 
incomo ohtnincc1 ,,-ere spedtllly nlloc3te(1 fol' l'XPCIl(lihll'e in the Pl'Ovi nCfJ:1 

whc'l'L' it WfiR rni!'E'tl,3IHl there n()\,I~I' wus allY I'uch intention,' At tIl(- !'nUlf' 
time it is held to he desirahle to employ tIl(' 1'I'oyincinl GoYol'llmcnts in oll-
biuing the funds, amI in Hupe!'\,i!;.inl.; their rl}lpli<::ttioll so far n!l it tp"k(;s th,_, 
form of an im'('stment in u!iCl'ul works of n remunel'ath-e character. It i,;, 
with this exclusive ohject that it hus 1>0(;11 proposed to make the new taxl''4 
l'ro,-jncinl. !lO thnt the hest po!'sihlc n~ency shnll be !'ccllI'e!(1 for tlu,,:l' collec-
tion and for administering thcir outlay in detnil 

" I will nut attempt to:Stat£' in detail tbEll'casons why tho l,el'son!. rcspoDb:blo 
or the administration of the finances reject s!:pal"ate fuuds of all kinds, unlcioo!l 
ulld~r ,-ery special circumst.ance!!, liS produoth-o of confusiun [md COlllI)licatio!l 
"'ith(.ut any coullterbnlnl1ein~ lIlh'nntage, It will be cn(lu~b, pl'obnMy. lifter 
whnt I hn'\"e alrelldy s.'lid on thill roint, to )'('cI)llcile the Council nnd tho public 
to th(, ceeision flf the Go'\"emment, not, in the pl'cscnt (lnse, t<. Cl'ento ILUY !;t.:lla-
ratc fur.d, if I llOint out th.'lt any othel' determination lIli~ht lead to l'('slIlts pro-
ba.bly llot oontcIDlllntt'd hy thm'l) who have t:u~gcstcu the cstn1Jlillhm<.'nt vf u 
fit'pnrate fund; I lUcan thnt this might i",-o1\-o the ~tecC!;sity fot, in~posil1~ fIll 11'(: 
ta.xatie,n, Supposo. for instnUl~c, that the pro(lucc of thl' new tnxl:~ were by law 
stl'ict!y !;et npal't from the genernll'evenue~ al1(1 paid into n sllIlIu'at() fun!l O!\ly 
to he npl>licd to specified pmp()ses, If, t.Iwn, auy ~UlI!len change of circum-
stanoe$ R1'OllO. ca.lling' for seriously increased expenditure, OJ' call<;~ng n consiu.t:mhl(l 
falling-r.Jf in the r<"YNllll.', WI' should ha'ie t.o cllO(}l'e het.wecn the illlPOS:tif)1l 
of fresh taxes and the ahl'ogntioll of the law clln!'titutin,~ the' fund; rOt, I I'et 
n::ide the idea. of meeting ordinnry charges hy horrowing ns n cou1~(, 1innnciaIJy 
iMdmisl'ihle, This <li1(!IllIU:t might m'il'!!, thou~h the prt'S!Htrc W:l!' likflly til bl' 

only h'ulliorary ; nor can any OliO say thnt !'nch n contin~l'n(:r woulll hn at ~\'l 
imprcrhahh" or thnt it mi~lit r.ot occur fit tllly mnm('nt. 

"With all my dC!iire t05m: the 1,le<l~l's maintainc(l that we hn;'c givell, ,'1., t) 
the :;ppli<:ntion of n sum not h5~ tb:u: I! mil~i(jns (Ii> an immrrlr.Cf: ng:linst f:lmil'H. 
I think it wonhl bE' irrntio:-~:JI, undl'r many ClI1:umstar,(;(;s that I C:J.:t oo!lccive, t.) 
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ol)ject to the tCIll110ral'Y divCl'siOll of any necessary l)al't of tho revenue from this. 
JlUl'pOSe, with a ,;iew to ohtaining relief which might he no less urgently rcquhecl 
thon that which experience has tnught us to be requisite in meeting famine. 
\Vhen I inhoduocd these Bill!'!, I usccl tho following words: C \Vithout thinkin~ 
of a future fur I'Clllovcd from us, events might of course hapl)cn which would 
l'f~l1der it hnpossihlo cven for us who have designed these measure.'! to mllinttlin 
Our present l'esolution.' I nOw meroly l'epeat this. though I equally l'epeat 
what I hefo1'o !:laid, that' I bope no desire to Ca1'1'y out any lldministmtive illl-
l)l'ovCIpent, howevcr ul'gent, 01' nny fisoall'efol'ID, however wise, will tempt t1;0 
Gov.cl'nmont to neglect this sacl'e.d t1'\\5t.' 

"'Vhile, however, I cannot givo any hope of the constitution of allY sepa-
mte fn'ld 01' account of the produce and application of theso new taxes, I 
"t\.-ould remark that it hM already beeu publioly Il11UOuncc:l I)l' Her :Mnjesty's 
Government in the House of Commons, that it is intended to to.ke steps 'for 
plncing before the publio, in a clearer form than that hitherto followed, no-
OOUIl~S of the Capitnl and Revenue incomo and outlay of the larger lll'oductive 
Pllhlic Works, whether carried ou wholly or in part from borrowed funds, The 
Government is now considering tho means by which this intention may best 
1)6 acted on, and I trust that the reasona.ble desire of the public to receive in a 
hll and thoroughly comprehensible shape accounts of tho finnnciall'esults of 
these undertakings will thus be complied with. 

ee The Blitish Indian Association, in the papel' to which I have already 
refcrred, have ll}'Oposed as a propel' and sufficient ",o.y of meeting the charge 
nl'ising frolll famine, that the sum required to pay the intel'est On debt crente<l 
in time of famine should 1)e met by' special to.:rntion, It ~ prc'Ciscly this 
view that tho Government of India rejects as quite incolllllatihle with propel' 
finaneinl plincilllcs, It is the capital charge that must be paid off, not the 
interest, To adopt tho COUl'SO prollosod by the Association would load to the· 
constant. increase of deb~ and taxn.tion without limit-a course which 
C(\))110t he admitted. 

"'rhe Association also appears to regard it as sn illoiont if provision is macle 
fl'om time to time for the discharge of tho obligations al'isinrr frolll debt . ~ 

i llCUl'l'tlll ill the past. It hus 110t a ,tol'd to say as to the future, Hore 
agaiu, thc 1101icy of the GoVel'lilUeut is essentially different. Tho Government 
tl"dol't's that it has oxclusively ill view the future, and that its primary 
OhjN~t is to provide 0. rc .... 011uO that shall enable it to meet future famines with-
O'.lt permanent incl'enso of debt or of aunual chal'gc on thc revenues; and it 
l)I'OlloSCS to combine with this a system whioh, by judicious ap{llication of 
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as incrensed menns, shall sccure the provision of th0ll6 material improve-
mentA to the country which cXllerienco IIl!Ows to he t.he host, nay. the only real, 
menns of alleviating the pl'cssuro caused hy faUline ",hon c!xtrcllw drought 
OCCUl·S. while they arll constBntly adding to the wealth and IlfQSl,cl'ity of the' 
]loolI1e. 

c· It now, lily J.lol'c1, only rcmains for me to acknowledgc, on hchnlf of tlh! 

Go,·crmncnt, the loyo.l spil'it in whicb Ollr men.smcs hn,"o been l'coeivc(l hy aU 
dnsscs of the public, and to thank the Members of the Council who hM"O tnkcll 
PUtt in our deliberations, here or in C01Umittf.~p., for the nid nnd l>"1.111port which 
th(·y bnw gh"cll us." 

'Ihe )Iotion Will' put nud agreed to 

'fhe Hon'hle SIR .Ton:s STR..\cm:y also mov('(\ that· the Bill ns amended b~ 

I'a!'Oscd. 

The :lIotion was put and ngree;! to. 

ADDI'rIOX.\L nATES (XOlt'l'II·WESTEltX rnOVINCES) DIJjL. 

The Hon'ble Sm JOHN STRACHJo:Y also moved. tbat the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill for tha levy of Additional Rates on Land in the North-
Western Pro'·inccs he t:l.ken into consitlE'mtion. 

The Motion WD$ put IlUlI agreed to. 

'1'hc Hon'hle Sir JOHN STR.\CDEY also moycd thilt the Bill Ri' nmcnucd 1>\1 

pa~sed. 

The ~Iotioll WIlS pn t ami agrced to. 

ADJHTIONAL RA'l.'ES (OUDll) DIJ.lT... 

The Hon'hle SIll JOHN STR.\CIIEY also movc,l that the ltel)l)rt of the Sl.:lect 
Committee on the lUll fOl' the levy of Adllitional Itut,(:S on )~and in Oudh bl3 
tnken into consideration. lIe said :-" )h' Lonu,-·'l.'}wre is ollly one point ill 
regard to thi!; Dill whicb I wish to mention. In all the Dills rOt, imposing 
:lrl<litiOllUI rates fln tlw ]:\11(1, it has 1)('('.11 a.~llmd hy the Oo'·~rnll1enf; t1.at IV) 

qu('~tions IlTO now lllukl· dbclIssion rC~al'cling the l'rol"'jety of alte";r;g th" hw 
lIT:t!nt Wllich the cxistinq ratt'S 011 land nrc II}vil'fL 

" On this ground w(~ }w\"o not lIccn a,1)1c to m('·~t t.he wi;;hes wh'ch in Jegard 
t() mnw mlltter~ ]I:lYC hcen cxpr('.'lsctl I)y llil! l/o\.'al Gor/,lrDrnentf.l, thr.t th:ia 
()Pl)Ol'tHTlif.y ~hr;uld ]1(' ta.ken of IlIJ!I!Jldil~g t11C l~xiRtjng lnw. 
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"If suoh nmemlmonts 0.1'0 desh;:\hle, they must .be sellal'ntcly conshlcl'c(l 
hereafter. The solo objeot of our lll'escnt measurcs is the imposition of now 
.taxntion for certain purposes. So far, thorefore, lIS the existing rates on Janel 
in Northern India. n1'O concerned, our prcsent Dills do nothing moro thnn 1'0-

eMet the oxisting lnw. To this general statement there is one excel)tion only, 
anel it is to be found in the present DiU rolating to OmIh. 

"In MarcIl lnst Act VII of 1871 Wll!'l pMserl, authorising the Governmcnt 
ot tho NOl'th-Westol'll Provinces to npproprin.to t\ sum, not exe(lClling (~ne-tcnth 
l)al't of the loca.ll'ntc~, for the purpose of mceting charges on necou Itt of rail-
ways nnd cnnals of general provincial utility. 

"This A.ct has recch'c(l tllC 'approval of the Secretary of Statc. The J"iell-
tenant-Governor amI Chief Commissioner of Oudh has, as tho Council is aware, 
asked that a simila.r l)ower to tha.t which I have just descrihed should be given 
to tho Administration of Oudh, which hns now been uniteJ to thnt of the 
North-'Vestern Provinces. The Government eonsidel's that tho oircumstnnees 
of 9udh are so similnr to thoso of tho neighuoming Proyince, that there can be 
no ol)jection to applying the sa.me prinoiple in both cases. 

"This view has been o.dopted by the Select Oommitl.ee, and, in accordance 
with the wishes of the Local Government, the neccEsnry alteration has been 
matto in the Bill as it was originally introduced. " 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

The B;ou'ble SIll. Jom: STRACREY also mO"cd that the Dill as nmende1 be 
passod. 

'1'he Motion was put Ilnd agree(l to. 

ADDITIONAL RATES (PANJ AD) BILL. 

The Hon'bla SIR JOlIN STItACHEY also lUo"ccl that the Report of the Scleet 
Committee on tho .Bill for tho levy of Additiona.l Rates on I1100d in the Panjah 
b(' taken iuto consideration. 

'1'ho ~Iotion ,vas put nmi ngrcc(l to. 

'!'he Hon'ole Sm JOliN STlUCHJo!¥ theu Dlovp,d thnt the Dill n~ amendell be 
rt'l .. ~~cd. 

His ]~x:ccllencoy 'i'UE Pn£sIDl':N'l' !'aill :-" I hn"o listened wi{:h grc.at atten-
tion, !lnl! I may add, with gl'cat satisfaction, to the comments ma(le to-day 
upon the nills whieh this Council has now pas~c{l into lnw. I do not wish 
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tn d('fain 11111\()(">R-:tl'ily t.1I1' nHI'Il(ion of tllc COlllwil i hilt" 1)('101'0 I lIut thC' 
InRt ql\('~tion 1ll00'ml hy 1I1~' hOl\'hl1l (:;lII(,:1~I\(', T dllsit'c t,o 1ll1\1w 1\ f.ll\' ohson'n-
tiOIlM un t.he origin untI ohjcd,s of fhe lll)lit:y t'lIlhollill ll in thost' Jlil!s, 

•• Now, when tlli:-; (ionmllllOnt HluIer'took tim olH'I'(ll1R 1-n~l~ of c-frecting', 
in the l'O\'OnllC:; or the Stat(', nn incl'(';l<;c ~lInit'it'lIt. to l'llahlc them to 
111·oviclc:tn ilUillt'nllcCl·func1 for fllt.mo ftllllim'~, I ('et'tilinlr could not hal'c' 
n'1l1\1r(~(1 to hopo thHt the Jll(,:IS1\!'CS \l'hil~h Ullrll'l' thc (~xp(,I'i~nncll gniclnnco of 
Illy }ton'l,lc frioncl ullci (loUt'ague, Sit, J, StJ'lwbcy, '\"1\ l't'(~pnt'et1 fOl' thnt purpost', 
woulel h:,,"(' hC':~iI d:!'llllsscci sa g't.'lH'l'Oll!ll\', nJl(ll'cc.eh'ml 110 favournLh' 1\. .. '1 they ... I. t1J • 

have hl'n, ll.v f'ill,; COlllll'il, allrl hy all das.o;es of OIC oomll1unit.y l'cl)resentecl in 
thi~ COII'Ici 1. 'J'hOl't' Ilh';1,<;UI'(,,~ I ea It llOll($f.Iy nffil'lll to h(', nt lenst, the l'e/mlt 
of' Ion!.; and anxious tlclilJl'l'ution, guid('rl 1>~r a ~crupulons f;t:wly of the socinl iu-
terest!! affeol·o(l hy 't11C~m, and flnimate:l hy II. most e:lI'I1('!!t clcEllro not consciously 
to add one UlllI(;CCSSUI'Y fraction to tho cxi!iting' hurdom'lof tho cOllllUunity. 
lJut taxation is ltn instl'lUllcnt which painfully l'cSlJlllhlos t.hat of the clentist, 
ItcsOlt, to it is, unfortunatcly, orten Iloces;;<'\ry ; but it is no\"cr pleasant to the 
patient, oYcn though it may promisc him rolicf from ncute distl'Css ; anc1 the 
operntol' is fortullnta if his fingers 110 not hit ten hy tho ter.1th ho is called upot:. 
to extl'8.ct. In tho presont case, although wo boxo cndcnvoul'ecl to infliot as 
little pain as possible in the pclf01'1lI3nce of au unnl·oidu.blo operntion, 've 
were 110t t1.npl'0p!\l'Cd fOl' a Iittlo llntul'U1 Hbl'i(>king, nut the success of the 
npel'Utinn hilS hecl1 largely clue to tl,o a<lmirnhl(l hehavioul' of tho patient: 
nml, on bch:\l£ of our pl'C'!;cnt l1lC3SUl'C,~, I feel bound to express the thank'" 
of the GOYOl'IUl'lOlIt, first of nil, to those 100;\1 Administrntious on whoRe 
valued co-opcrutioll our wholo financial po1iq is: so lnrgly Ilepcnclent; 
secondly, t.o the l)l'e~ of Imli:l. for tho di~cl'ill\irL'l.ting judgment nnd high 
Imblie spirit with which it hn.s reoognize:l tbn difficulties of OU1' position, the 
sincerity of om' good intcntions, and tho ncc<.'~!lity of OUI' pl'esont notion 
thh'dly. to t)lol'e enlightciled cxpoacllts of Natjve ollintoll who ba.vu gencrously 
,\Cknowlellgcd thc} justiceof the lll'indplcs on whillh wc have h:l.sell Our lUcasUl'O~ ; 

Ilnd finally, to the membel'!! of t,his Hon'bla Council fOl' the pl'Iloticnl niel they 
l1:wo giv~n to Ow improvcment of thosc measures in, COJlln~ittce, nnd tho )]101'a1 

SUl'P0l't with which they 1I:I\'e hOllolll'cd them 11l th<'lr passage throug:l 
dchat(', 

<c Olll' JIlCaSlUl'S, hOWOYCI', ban' not helm wlJOlly exempt f,'olll (~rilidsm; 
hut their most nrlvct'se el'ilic~~ hnye hl'rn tho pel'solls who tWO least aClIltuintl',t 
with tllC debi]:; of thcm, nnd UOlle of tho$c ('rities h:\\'o fayoul'c:l U~ with %my 
I'l':tct.icahle 11l'Oposuls in suh~titutioll of our own, 'l'hey 113\'C told llS, ncn~rrhu~ 
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JORS, thnt, if these measures 0.1'0 woll recoived, it i~ not l)cc3.use they clo3el"'o 
to he well rcccivCll, but heMuse those whl). havo so recoived them are not 

. a.U'oeted by them, and those who al'e alIecte~l lIy them CJ.nnot mako thcll1!;clvcs 
heard. In short, to 1mt the case as it is put by ono of our ceusors, we 
IHn'o heapell upon that willing horso, the poorer clns;;es, aU the hurdtlUS which 
ought to ha.yo heen plaeetl upon gayer steeds. 

IC Now, uutloubtedly the taxes which will come into operation hy the 1ms-
[lagc of the Dill befo1'(\ us must, to be successful, ha.ve a witle incidonoe. 
But the same condition applies to tnxlltion in all countries, as ~oll as to 
tnxntion in India; aml in India, whel'o tho mass of the llopulntion is poor, 
it is impossible to obtain n lal'ga. incrcn!lc of revenue. such as we llOW require, 
from any tax whicb falls mainly on the rich. Vast private fortunes cert.Linly 
exist in India; but the owners of large fortunes constitute but a very small 
propOl·tion of tJle population j and I know of no circumstances which wou14 jm-
tify, or any process short of confiscation. which could enable, the Government of 
this country to concentrate UpOll the backs of it.s few rich subjects the main 
butden of that taxation which is noce:>sary for the proteotion and improye-
Dlent of its mnny poor ones. The Europea.n community in India; non-offioi81 
a8 well as offioial. is a very hard-working, but certainly not a wealthy, one; 
and it WIUI one of the most remArkable faota of the old inoome·tax, that only 
n. comparatively small portion of the whole revenue ohtained by that tax was 
covered by thc upper lnyer of tho schedu:e. 

"lIy hon'hlc colleague, Sir John Sb'achcy, has already shewn that it woulel 
be a. gross misrepresentation of the l)resent liCCllSc-to.X to saoy t.hat it fallR 
only on tho very poor; Ilnd that. as a matter of fact, this ta.x touches no sec-
t.ion of the community which can be fairly regllrdml, or ra.ted, as other than 
a. weU-to-do 01as8, if clue regard be had to the known standard of life in Indb. 
But, thcn, we havo been told hy some other critics t.hat "'{'I ought not to 'ho.yo 
exempted frolll the operation of this t~'lX offichtl nnll professional incomes. 
Now, I will not dwell upon tho fact that t.he continued depreoiation ill the 
exchangeahlc v!~llle of sHYer has ah'Ot\dy vel'Y gl'ievously relluoed the incon:e3 of 
tho."e Guvernment sCl'va.nts who, during the pnst two years, have been so nobly 

. 1 ahoul'ing (manr of thcm at a gl·c;l.t sn.crifiee of health, I'! )lllC of them at the s..'\ori-
flcc of theil' liveI'!, aU of thcm with a pmlongo;\ s:tcl'ifico of pe1"sonal comfort) 
ill o.iliin.~ Uti' Oovcl'lll11cnt to pl'esCl've tIll' I!w!' of it" !;Ilhjccts fl'om famine. I 
will not pause to ask whothor a fut,ther uOlludion 1'1'0111 their pay would he thl~ 
State's lltting reward to its hl'UYC soldicl'~ ill thnt. gr1lnt. campaign against ~'.) f~r· 
111idahle an invo.clcr. But., of courso, h;HI \\'H tlceidccl v) tax official illCOnH''!. 

we coulll not pn,:sihly hnv0 CXCIll ptd fl',ll11 tn.xatinn prolfl'<sional i nCOlllCS of r.ll 
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l:i 1\(1" ; and, if taxution W(~l'e cxlellllcll to 1'1'Ofl'/i.<;iollal i nCOlIIC", whcre could t.Jw 
cxi-cnliioll of it ht, stayc,l i' At wlilLtfmt.licl' poiut coul,1 we Jmvo 1egitimat~ly 
lilllitud Oil I' n.P(lliOI~tiOIl or tlw IH'illeil'lc under w11ich illcoJlIO Wtlll t.a.xo(l P 
'l'hcl'e is no c(mccirnhlo form 01' somco of incollll!, wJwt,lIol' dm'ivell fl'Otn laud, 
COlUmeiCl', inn'st mcntll in pulllie "eclll'itil'S, thc )Il'I.1Hs of lifOl'uture, flci~ncc, 
illtlllsLry or anythill~ else, which could, ill thnt cas(J, bo fnirly OXCllll)tcd 
f(,om taxation, Anfl thus we "honld he hrou",l.1t -inoxomhly bl'oncrht,-to 

~ , 0 

wJmt iR really the only practical ultcl'll:l.tiyc to onr IIJ'CSCllt IUcnsmos-thu 
rodVlll of tho hate I ineolUc-ta:<. 

"Now, no o,le cal ocknow:edge more },(,'Utlily than I do thut nsciontifioally 
urljllste,l t.ax:. upon all dcnominatious of iucomo is p"ima fi,,;ie, wl1el'cvl.'l' 
"uch a titX he practically possiblc, the wiscst :lud fllirC&t distribution of the ImbUe 
hllrdeu, i'hc old Indiiln income·tax ,li(lllot cOlllpletely fultil these sOUlewhn t 
illcal rcquirclUont~, Its incidencc wus ullequul. und its usscssmeut 110 fruitful 
source of perennial grievance, Dut, for my owu I,art, I confess that, hacl I 
fountl it in existence, I think my illClillutioll would havtJ been rat.hel' to 
reform and maintain it nt n minimum l'ute tha11 to uholish it o.Itogether 
Sdence, howo,"cr, may sometimes l,rolong the cxisteneo of the living; but it is 
Ilnothel' matter to rCluscitate the dead, 'rhe incomc-tll.x was abolished by 
the Mministration of my I'ro:lccessor; and I hll."o no doubt that those 
who ab01ishecl it, and who wcro in tho )Jcst position to judge whether the 
popular oppositioll to it wus well justified, llUd good gl'Ouncls for their 
conclusion that its theoretical merits nnll ascertaincd finanoial oonvenienco 
WCI'C insufficient to compcnsute the prnctical social mischief of tho general 
hcal't-bu1'llillg' with u'hich it was rc.~al·dd by all classcs of thc commu-
nity, OlU' predecessors, when they II.bolishelll~le incolUe-tux, not I1o}lIH'eoiating, 
115 wc "Woro bound to apprecinte thein, the IFcnt l1o.:lditionRl burdons likely to be 
caused 1JY famine, tlitl not l'I'Ovi1le allY othor meRns of mcetiug fiolmci3.1 
emergencies, foreseen or unforeseen, ~'bllS, with a depreciatecl sUver stalldl1or,l, 
which gl'CI\t1y cnhauces the cost of nlllillbilitics payable in gold, the prescnt 
administration has heon sud(lenly ca1\o,l upon, not only to }ll\y the hea.vy bill 
for two years of unpl"cl'cdentc(1 famine, but also to m:\ko I,eounilll'Y pro\'isioll 
fl)r tho insuranco of the country against future call1tnitics of Q similar 
character, Now, I ncctilull'llly point out how much moro difficult it is to 
revive an unpopular impost than to rctain it. But I cnn truly n."'<;Ol"t that the 
present Goyernmcnt of India would nllt for 1\ mrJlllcnt 1I:,,'c shrunk ','om 
confrontin.... that tliffillUlty, l.t:HI it not l'cc.ognir.cd in the me:1sures HOW 

("I 

Lefol'l' the Council a wiseI' and 11 sounder 1101ioy. 'l'hc tusk we Jl!,l.Ye 
un(lcrtakcn, allli which we hopo to nccoml1lish, is not to tlistdhute tIle 

L 
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llUhlic Iml'clClls according to cloctriilaire ideas of nbst~'nct science or sylllme~ 
iricnl Ilul'fection. hnt to pl'ovido snfficiontly £01' the present rcquit-cll1cnts 
of the Stato in tho manner least PI'ovocativo of soCial inconvellionce nnrt POIlU-
lt~r cliscontout, by clistl'ilmting' tho incidence of tho burtlon which has to 
bo iml)osed, along what is iuclientod, by the actutl.l Cil'CUlllstancp.s of tho coun-
tlJy. as the line of lcnet rcsistanco.· 

II'We have felt tha.t tho two great cltl,sscs of tho COllllllullity fl'om whom wo 
coula lllOSt equitably coilect out' famine-insurance funci (\1'0 tho tra.cling n.llcl the 
agricultural classes. The gl'ounds of this conclusion have been lucicUy cx-
plained ·by my hon'b1e fl'iend. Sir John Strnehey, nnel I need not now reyo1't 
to thom, 'rhe fhst step in the taxation requisito fot' tho fnlfilmont of the 
ohligation imposed upon us was takim In.st year in tho sluq)o of 0. cess 011 the 
agl'icultural clnssos of Lower Dongl\l. 'I'his year it is supp~emonted in thnt. 
provinoe by 0. license-tax on the trading classes, In the North-Western Pro-
"inces tho basis wns laicl lnst yllllr by a oontrihut.ion leviC(I from the tracllng 
classcs j anel thllt contribnHon will 110 \V he supplemcntcl by a cess upon the 
nglic\\lttll'al clas~es, 

"The nece~sity of tl. la!lline-insurance fund, and tho duty of the Govern-
ment to provide such 0. fund. have been generally acknowledge(\. But equally 
general must be. I think, the aoknowletlgment that, in our selection· of 
the sources of this fund (whion aro necess:\1'ily limited), wo coulcl not, with any 
show of renson or justice. have maintainecl the agricultural CCS!l in Bengal 
hnd we shrunk fl'om suhjecting to 0. similar ohligation the n.gdcultural 
clases ill the other pl'ovinces of NOl·thern Inclia, On that point, I think, the 
observations of. my hon'blo friend the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal are 

. quite unanswerable, Nor is it less undeniable that, f1;ooo th~ same point 0 f 
view, and for the same reason, wo could not justly maintain the license-tax 
upon tho tl·ll.eling classes of tho other provinces. if we did not impose it also 
on the hal ling classes ill Lower Beugal. . 

II I think. then, I Illay fairly claim for the measme!! now hefore tho Oouncil 
at lenst tho modest merit of an equitahle distribution of famine-ohnrges between 
the two great classes of the oommunity who 0.1'0. collectively. best a.ble to hear 
them. and on whom such charges most reasonably fall, I think that no 
apology is noollCll, either to the comlUunity o.t large, or to those classes in par~ 
liculn!'. for our decision not to rcsort to tho rovival of the iucome-tax, But 
one thing I cannot too plainly or positively fissel't. Hnd we fa.iled to secure tho 
usscnt of this Council to our llfoposcd taxes upon trade nnel lancled property, 
we shoulel have hati 110 choice but to revcrt to the ohnoxious income-tax. 
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'11101'0 is nlJso]uf"cly no nHcfnnt.irc t.Imt would mlcquntcly lI;ecL the' IC(luircments 
of the prcf'cnt occasion. 

" In spcnldng of thc n~ricl1ltul'n.l C(,SR, I have. n~t nlluclccl to 1IIndrn. .. ~ 
anrl Bombay, 11('caniie, as tho Council ill aware, we Iltwo c1ccirlc<l not to 
extend this tax t.o the two Southern Pl'csirlencics. Om' )'Cnsoll fol' that 
decision hn.s IJccn t,,'ofolc1, In the first III ace, we considercd thut, aftor h,o 
years of soyel'O famine, tho agricultural classes of Southern IJlllin. arc 
Rcarcely in n cOllelition to bear any p:'cscnt increase ill thoir direot contdbutioDR 
to thc Stnto ; but our seconel reason for not au.~monting t.ho diroct taxation 
of thesc classos in Bombay and Un,drtl.'i wn.r; really our chief l'CUllon; nnc1 
it was that, on altogether other gl'ounds, (Iuite inclepenclcmt of OUI' J'CIluil'clUentf.t 
on account of fllmine, it hnrl hecome nCCCSS!lI'Y to inCl'caso tht3 salt dutics of 
those l)l'csidcneies, It thus bappens that, in consequonco of tho steps taken 
in tho prosecution of flo gl'cn,t fi~cal roform, which has Leon tho continuous 
uim of the Gowr1llllCnt of this Empire undor at least four suoccssh'c 
administrations, we ]uLYe founel ourselves justificrl in relicving tho agdcultUl'al 
dasses of the two Southern P,'esicloncies from nclelitionnl taxation which, 
at a timo when other parts of the Empire wore being subjected to incl'en!lr.cl 
burdons, we could not otherwise havo foregone. 

" Now, hero I ,,"ould as]\: leave to remind the Oouncil, that tho taxation of 
t;nlt is a part of tho fiscal Rystem which the British Governmont inhedted 
from the Nath"o Rulers of Iuilia 1'he history of our lll'CSent snlt·dutics 
is a ~ep30rato ono for each provinco, Except in olle respect, which I will 
mention imlllediately, these pro·dncitlol c1utics havo had 110 connection 
with eaell other; Rn(l henco that irregularity in t.ho rates of them 
which tho Governmcnt of Inrli" has always desired, nnd is now endeavouring 
to l'Cctify. 'fhe only histol'i031 conneotion between these local snlt·duties is 
to bo found in the common origin of additions mado to them in connection 
with the abolition of a mass of most "\""cxo.tious transit-duties with whioh tho 
wholo Rurfncc of this Empire wns formel'ly covcrer!' UnclCl' Nntive Rule, toll!'! 
wero taken on all roads nllrl nn"igablo rh'crs; Imel, in Rllito of tbeir irro,~u. 
lnrity, thp,so early transit.duties werC prohably Ics'i hnrnssing to trade than 
thc forms which they flubsequently assumed unller tho Regulatiolls of the 
East Inditt Company; fQI' tllOsC Ucgulntiolls adrleu to the oIiginal tolls all 
tho l'Cnnements and oheck!! of:1I1 ~JnhOJ'3tc customs"/lystcm. About hlllf 
n century ngo, the Government, recognising tho intolerable inconvenience 
of thC'.so lUultiplic(l checks upon internn.l trado, decided to ?holish them and 
f;uhstitute for them highel' mtes of (luty upon salt. TIllS great reform is 
mainly duo to the elilightenc:l advicc of Sir Charles 1'rcvclYBD, thon a. 
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membor of t.he Bengal Chil Sci'vico, rrhus, hy the Ac't of 1837, tho salt-duty 
in 130;nlmy was fixed at oight nnnas 1)01' numllll,nlUl, eUl'ly in tho following year 
aU the transit, or inland customs, dutios \\'Cl'O ahanllollccl in that Presidcnoy, 'rho 
town-ducs, tt'nde-taxcs and othm' im posts of n fiimiltLl' nat.UI'o wel'C rolinquishc!l 
'ill 18,1.1; 11m1 th~ Bomlmy si\lt-d.~ty was again raiscII to twehc an nns PQr maunel. 
'1'ho fiscn.ll'csult of these l'ofo~'ms was iJwestigatecl in 1855, nncl it. tllCn uppear-
'etl that thli! extinction (If th<;l condomno,1 impolltR hu<l ,illvolYcll n. loss of revcnuo 
amormting to mOre than 31llakhs of rupees, whilst tho cnhanced duty on 8:.lt 
'ha<l )rie1cled only a l'o"onuo' of les!! than 2l'llakhs, Thus, on hohalf of fiscat 
reforms in the ,Domhl\y Presidency alone, the GOYel'nment hud sn.crificed 
more thau 12i In.khs, of rupees, III Mrulrn.'1, the loss of rcyenne incul'rml on 
l)cha1£ of the same purpu!-\e was still greater, The transit and inlan(l-customs-
'duties, which tho Act of ISH aholishccl in that .Pre.qicleney. hacl yielded u neU 
.revenue of about 31 lakhs of rt~peos. In abolishing them, tho Government ra.ised 
the price of sa,lt to rupoe 1-8 per maune1; but uncler tho or(lel's of the Court 
Directors, no lUore than 1 rupee per maund WI\., levied for many yoars, This 
i.nct:easo in the salt-duty yielded less than 9l lakhs, whilo the revenue alreacly 
6u11'f;mdered had amounted to 31 lakhs, Again, in 1853, the tobacco-
monopoly in Maln1mr and Oanal'l! was also relinquished; and finally. in 1860, 
tho Governmcnt abolishod tho trade-tax, which yielcled about lllakbs of rupees, 
Thus, tha slightly ino\'\:!asAcl salt-cluty ill Madms was accompanied by tho 
surrender of about half a million sterling of revonue). 

, ,j I tl~ink these. faets sumciently prove that the history of tho southern salt-
" cluties is n.ot 0110 which the Goyernment of Imlia has any reason to reco.11 with 

self-reproach. I, may add, howc,·cr. that.a similar poliey has beon pursued in 
Bengal o.nd tho upper provinces of Inclia.. The Bengo.l tt-ausit-~uties were, e,bo-
lishe~ hy the .Act of 1833, alld .the Beugal sa.lt-duty was fixed in the following 
yenr at rupees 3 .. 1 per maund. The Act of 18,~3 aholished aU imp0l't and cxport-
duties on the frontiers of the North-Western Provinces, with the exception of 
the duties on salt, f:ugar and cotton; o.nd th~ cotton-import-duty was ahn.'udoncd 
in 1855; tho sa It duty in the North-Western Provinces having heen fixed in 
18·.1:3 at rupees 2 per manudl , with an Rclditional II.ssessment ofrupeo 1 On nIl 
salt passi'ng. ea.stwmd of Allahabad. 'I'he anncxo.tion of tho Panjllb WI\S fol-
lowed 1ly an incl'('3!'e of thc salt·duty of that provincc; but thnt incrcn.<;e 
was' Fa.d of n. genoml mO;lSlUe which extinguished simul.tn.nc~)Usly 0.11 tho 
c'Xl)ort, import, transit and town-dutics previously levied in the province. 
It will thus 'he seen that the llrcscr,t system of com pn.r'\,ti\'cly high salt·duties 
in l~rit.ish India, is tho result of I\n cnlightc!!ccl and hencficont fiscal WHcy 
wllich has relieved British TUllia from It multitude of mischievoUs and vexatious 
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imposts on internal commm'co; imp!lsts dciict-boel l>y a comllctent aut.hority 
as being' so full of inequa.lities, and anomalies, and complications, that it would 
be 'Vain to cnquire from what ol)jectiolls or whnt nhuses they were froo.' 

II In 18G8, Sir George Campbell, thon Chief Commissioner of the Central 
Provinces, strongly advoc[l,ted the introduction of these principles into the Nativo 
States of.lltLjputana. c lIight not the Native States,' ho said, 'be induced to 
accept our system as, on the whole, the most justifiable; that is, to substitute 

higb salt-duty for all internal duties whatever? To some extent the burden 
'Would thus faU more exclusively on the poorer of their subjeots; but, then, 
the system of constantly recurring transit-duties is so wasteful, and involves 
a burden 80 much greater than the nett gain to the Stnte, that even to the 
poor the substitution of a high, but not excessive, salt-tax, oollected cheaply 
and without ve:xation at the source of supply, would probably be a gain.' 

" It is obvious, however, that we cannot carry out sueh a policy 
without coneoting the inequalities which still unfortunately exist jn the 
local rates of our own salt-duty. Now, the history of these inequalities 
deserves attention. I have aheady pointed out that, exoepting'their common 
origin. the present salt-duties have no connection with each other; and I haTe 
mentioned the rates of the duty upon salt, under which the present 1£80801 
system was 1lrst established in the dUferent provinces. Those rates have 
l!iubsequently undergone various modifications; which, however, have, unfor-
tuna.tely, not tended towards their equalization, In Lower Bengal, t.he duty ot 
rupees 3-4 per maund was gradually lowel-ed to rupees 2-8. until. in 1859, it. 
WIlo8 again raised to rupees 3, and, ill 1861. to rUp<lf'8 8-4, which was the· 
original rate. In the upper provinces. the rupees 2 duty was raised in 
1859 to rupees 2-8; and. in 1861, when the Government abolished the differ-
ential duty on salt passing eastward. of Allahabad, the rate for those provinces 
was raised to rupees 3 per maund. MeanwWle, in Madras the original 
rupee 1 duty, or rather the Goverument selling price, was gradually doubled. 
In 1861 it was raised to rupee 1-8; in 1866 to rupee 1-11; and in 1869 
to nlpces 2 ; whilst the import-duty was kept a Cew nnnns lower than the 
Government selling pl'ice. In Bombay, the 12 anIlD.8 duty was raised, 
in, 1b59, to rupee 1; in !t6G to rupee 1·8; and in 1809 to rupee 1-13. 
The fact is, that the improvement which, under B~tish Rule, WI.II been effected 
in the communications betwon Madl'll.!l and Bomba.y, bad, at length, made 
it very desirable to place the salt-duty in each of tho!;c two Presidencies sa 
nearly as possible on tho !!8me footi Ilg j and. under the finanoill.l administration 
of Mr. Massey, this policy W!IS a[loptcd, not lor the purpose ot additional 

• 
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taxation, but of fiscal reforin. So long as this oountry' was d~sUt.ute of ~il. 
roads, the inoon:venience of a s..'\lt-duty, assessed· at different ra~ in different 
provinces, was not seriously felt. The cost and diffioulty of carriage prevented 
the 10'Yer taxed salts of one province from displacing the higher' tn.xed sn.1ts of 
another; but when intercommunication had beon .greatly cheapened and 
~ccelerated by steam, then special measures became nooessa.ry for r.edressing 
or preventing' the mischievous effects of these inequalities in the salt· 
d~ties. Th~!I, an inlo.nd oustom,,-line was maintained solely to prevent B3.1t 
ta~~~ in Bombay at rupee 1-18 per maund from entering Bengal. where the salt· 
duty:was levied at rupees 3 and rupees 3-4 per maund ; and when.that part of 
the customs-line was abolished iJ). 187'.11, then other measures were devised 
for the Sllome purpose, an increased freight or mileage-duty being levied 
on aU salt oarrieJ hy rail from Bombay· into the Centml Provinces. I need 
not here refer to the great oustoms-line so frequently and eloqueJ?tly 
denounced hy my hon'ble friend, Sir John Strachey, whioh still, unfortunately, 
exists for tho sole purpose of intercepting, many miles from its sources 
of s~pply, the untaxed salt of Rajputana, and prohibiting its entry into 
British territo~,. I share the opinion of my hon'hle friend that the oontinue I 
maintenanoe of this line is a great oommercial '&ond politieal scandal: and 
I sincerel, trust that the hl'ltory of the present administmtion may be &9so'; 
ciated with the removal of tha.t sca.ndal. I ma, mention here that, Binoe the 
year 1875, the Government of India, always a.iming at the eventual abolition 
of this grea.t salt-oordon, has been able to effect Qo saving of five lakbs of 
rupees ·by continuous reductions in the establishment of it. But we could 
not invite the co-operation of our neighbour8 On beha.lf of a great fisoal 
Jeform whioh wUI, we believe, be ultimately beneficial to the whole Empire. 
if we shrank from. simultaneously inviting the co-operation of our own 
provinces towards the attainment· of ·the same result, even though it should 
involve Bome slight intermediate sacrifice on the part of SOme of them; ·and 
the forlll whioh such co-operation must necessarily assume is theequalizati:m 
of our own mIt-duty. Now, that is a policy which has been, for ma~y years, 
if . not pursued, at lool\t proclaimed, by the Government of India. In 1868, 
when the Ma.dras and Bomba, salt-duties were only rupee 1-8 per. maund. 
waile the salt-duty was assessed in Bengal at rupees 3-4 per maund, and in the 
Upper Proviuccs at rupees 3 per maund, Lord Lawrence's Government thua 
addrossed th.e Secretary of State :-

If 'We cOllsider,' 8t\id His Excellency in Council, 'that there can hI) no 
j\lstifioation for maintaining this excessive difference any longer than ilulJ.ncial 
llccessit, shall ,e'luir~. There is no r~alreason why the peorle of Dl)n~l 
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and N orthen India should pay a higher sart-tax tlum the people of Madras 
an~ ~ombn~ ; or why.~he people of ~ndms a~d Bombay should not pay as 
much as the people of No~th~rnlndia. The population of Madrns,' he con,-
tinued, • ~s,' at least, as well off as, and the population of Bombay is even better 
off than, the population of the Bengal Presidency. The prices of sa.lt in MadrM. 
and B!>mb!l.y are genera.lly lower, cost of pl'Oduction che:l.pcr, l\\ld the dista.noo 
oftra..¥f less, than in m?st other· pa.rts of India.; nlld the North-Western 
Provinces, where a. high rate prevails, are subjected to partioular di8advant~ 
rela.tive to most parts of India., by reason of distanoe from the source of supply 
a~d diffioulty of transit; 80 that the differeuce of duty ought to be infa.vop.r 
of these provinoes, instead of being, as it now is, much against them.' . 

II Again, the same despatch significantly ol)8Or\'es that, • finanoially, it is not 
possible to bring the standard of the Bengal Pl'CSidcnoy down to the standa.rd 
of Madras and Bombay, We ought, however, to give Northern India that 
relief which it needs, and to which it is justly entitled; and we might reason-
'ably call upon Southern India to be!l.r 80 somewha.t fairer IIha1'e thtlon it noW' 
does of the burden falling on the salt-oonsum ption of the country generally.' 

u ~inany, Lord Lawre~ce'8 Goyemment deolared that the equalisation of: 
the 8!1.1t-duties, by raising the rates of Yadras and Bombay, and lowering those: 
of Northern India, was an object to be steadily kept in vie,,., In reply to-tho' 
despllotch'from which I have just quoted, the Duke of Argyll, who was then 
Sect:'etllory of State for India, made the following obsel'vations :-' On aU graunds 
of . geneml . principle, salt,' he Sl\id, • is a perfectly legitimate lI~bject 
of f.!I.xation. It is impossible in any oountry to ·rca.ch the masses of the: 
population by direct taxes. If they are' to con.tribute at all. to the 
et:p~nditure of the State, it must be through taxes'levied on some articles of: 
univerSal consumption. If suoh taxes are f&irl~ adjusted, 80 larger revenue can 
thus be raised, not only with less consciousness on the p!lrt of the people,. 
bu.t wit~ less real hardship to them, than in any other way wha.tever,'· 
There is nO other n.rticle in India answering this description .. )lponwhich any 
tax is ~e"i~d. Salt IIoppe!lls . to be the only one wh,\,~h .at present in that 
country oa.n oocupy the place held in our own f\nanclal system by the grJ"t 
articles of consumption from whic;lh a large part of the imperial· revenue iff 
derived. I am of opinion, therefore, that the salt-tax in Iudia. must continuo 
to be regarded as a. lcgitimllto a.nd important branch of the publio revenue.' 

. .. This despatch from the Secretary of ~~t.e ~as commllnic~tcd to tho 
Government of Madras, but without any lllttmntlOn of the WIshes of tho 
Governmeut of India in regllrd to .the subject of it. The GovernmeJ.t of. 
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Madras, however, was at that time admillistered by a ~!l.n of, ,rare ability and 
energy, whose great talents, and quiok perception of sOJlnll; princilllcs, were at 
all tim.es exerted with the wisdom and loyalty 'which specially distinguishel 
his administration, in willing harmony wit4 the efforts of the Government of 
India, On behalf of imperial, as superior to local, interests. I think that my 
hon'ble colleague, Sir Alexander Arbuthnot, by whom Lord Napier himself 
was 80 ably assisted and loyally sUPllorted, will confirm the justioe of this 
tribute, whioh I feel bound to bear, not merely to the brilliant abilities 
of Lord Napier and Ettrick, but also to the excellent practical results of 
that uninterrupted hQ.rmony of purpose and action in the relations between 
the GoTernment of India, under the administration of Lord :Mayo, and the 
Government of Madra.'1, uneler the administration of Lord Napier, for whioh 
the Supreme GO",crnment was iudebted to that statesman. Thus, shoftly 
after the oommunication of the Duke of Argyll's despatch to the Govern-
ment of Madras, Sir J. Strachey was enabled to inform the Legislative 
Oounoil of this Government, that the question 'had been taken up quite spon-
t.neoualy by Lord Napier, whether the provinces under his adminiatrat~on 
miglit not co-('perate in the great work of givin~ the people of less' fortunate 
parta of India an ample supply of salt, equalizing the duties, and facilitating the 
abolition of the inland oustoms preventive line.' But it is only fair that I 
mould quote Lord Napier's own words :-' The Government of this Preai-
deuey,' he said (i e, Government of Madras), • is not asked to make a 
aaoriftce for a revenue interest merely. It is asked to make a sacrifice for the 
welfare of the greater number of Her Majesty's subjects, and for the general 
good of trade.' The :M:n(lras Government consequently proposed to inereo.se the 
Madras salt-duty by three annas at once, and subsequently by two additional 
annas, should the first increase prove to have been attended with no evil oon-
.equen~es· Then, in 1869, Lord Mayo'S Government, with the conourrence of 
the Governments of \fadras. and Bombay, raised the salt-duty in those Presi-
denoies by five annas per maund, distinct.ly explaining that this step was 'not 
taken merely to increa.'!o revenu~, but speoially to faoilita.te the equalisation of 
duties, and the evcntual abolition of the inland cllstoms-line, And it iE satis-
fllotOry to finll that tho inor~ASo in the Madras &'\It-duty from rupee 1 to 
rvpee 1·11 per mound was followed by a. very consi(lerable increase in the' 
consumption of Ralt by the population of that Presidency . 

.. Then we como to the year 1876-77, when the Government of my imme-
diate predecessor, Lord Northbrook, Ill·oposed 8. further increase of 3 anuas per 
mound iu the Madl'os n.nd Bombay salt-duties, unaccompanied by any reduction 
in tfte salt·duties of N')rth(~rn Iudia. The Secretary of State apparently ~.ttri-
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but 011 this proposn.l to finanoial pressure or~ated by B rnpid fall in the price of 
silvor; and ho withheld his sanction to it, under tho impression that oir-
CUDlstc'\l\COS might . prove that the Govcrnment of India. hOO cXll"'Cl'cratcd tho :::>:::> 
pro}Jable dUl'ntion amI futuro intensity of that phenomenon i in short, that 
it wouM ho unwise to make a permanont change. to meet what might 
he a temporary difficulty. Lord Northbrook's GOl'ernmont explained to 
the Secretary of State that the chief motive of its proposal had been n. desire 
to effect an approximation towards the cqua.lization of the 831t-dut.ies, and the 
more comprehensive revision of those duties, which it had long regarded as an 
important finanoia.l improvement. It also oonsidered that the measure. if 
adopted, would have involved important ndministrative advantage", by enabling 
the Inland Customs Department to ourtail somo part of their obstructh'c'line, 
and it added, an expression of its belief thnt there werc very suffieient reasons 
both financial and administrative, for oarrying out that part of the mC4$ure 
whioh would have imposecl small I}.dditions to the ta.x on salt in Madras and 
130mbay ; stillioaving the snltconsuaied in Upper India taxed 50 pc-r cont., and 
tho snIt consumed in Bengal taxed 60 per cont., higher than the salt-oonsump-
tion in tho Southern Presideneies, 

"Finally, during the first year of my own administration, my lnte colleague, 
Sir William Muir, just before he resigned his charge of the Financial Depart-
ment, placed on rocord a Minute strongly recommending the imme(liate revi-
val. even in the middle of the finnucial year, of the abovo·mentionOll proposal 
to mise the salt-duties in Southern India. without lowering the salt-dutics 
in Northern India. But, in this Minute, Sir William Muir went even 
further than Lord Northbrook's original proposal. For whilst" on the one 
hand, he proposed to raise the salt-duties in Madras and Bombay at once 
to rupees 2-8 per maund, on the other hand, he proposed, instead of lowering the 
Bengal salt-duty. to raise it also by 4 annal' per Maund i and. in support of 
thcse proposals, he appealcd to his intimate experienco of tho people of tht.! 
North-Western Provinces to proye that even Q, three-rupee duty does not any-
where press sensibly upon the popula.tion . 

.. Now. I felt unable to adopt the proposals thus urged upon me hy Sir 
William Mwr. and I wish to mention why. It has 1I.1",nY8 appen.red to me 
tbat Q, substantial increase in the salt-duties of Southern Indin. is a perfcctly 
legitimate. and evon salutal'Y. moasuro; provillcd only that measures be 
deliberately adopted, not as n temporary finnncial expedient for raising revenue 
at a. pinch, but as tho integral and nccCf,.<;ary par~ of Do well-considered Com-
prehensive plan, which has previously beon aSCllrtamed to be practica.bIc, for 

Jr 
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getting r~d of all our inland, customs-lines, equalising tlic rateS of the salt-
cluty in all our provinces, and thus providing the whole P9pulation of the 
Empire with apracticaUy unlimited supply of adequatcly cheap, salt. But 
the proposals of my late colleague fulfilled, none of ,these conditions. I 
considered that, bcfore calling o,n the Governments of Southern India. to 
make some reasonable sacrifice on behalf of this great fiscal reform, it was, 
inoumbent on the Government of India to do what it had 'hitherto not done ; 
that is to say, t,~ ascertaiu by negociation with the Native States of 
Rajputana. and Oentral India., whether there was a.ny practioal prospect of 
realizing, within a reasonable period of time, the paramount object to which all 
the present or prospective alterations iu the rates of the salt-duty in Dritish 
India should, ill my judgment, be subsidiary; namely, the aboliton of 
the inland oustoms-lines. In the next place, I considercd that, whenever 
we raised the salt-duties in Southem India, nothing but an overwhelming 
pressure of finanoial responsibility ought to prevent us from endeavouring to 
effect at len.st some simultaneous reduction in the salt-duties of Upper India. 
In co~formity with these, plinciples, the Government of India. has, for more, 
than twelve months, been assiduously labouring to carry out a. thOl'oughly 
sound fiscal reform in the levy of the salt-duties . . , . . . 

II I would now ask permission to state to the Oonnoil, in a general way, what 
we have actually done, and what we hope to do, in this matter. Our first step 
was to enter into oonfidentialoommuIttcation with the Native States I haTe 
already mentioned, for the purpose of obtaining their aoquiescence in our control 
over the salt-sources in their territories, and thus enabling us to tax all salt at the 
places of production, and so abolish our present b!U'barous inland customs-
cordon j upon conditions equitable, and indeed liberal" ae regards the 
financial interests of tho N a.live Bto.fes concerned and the social interests 
of their subjects. Now, the Oouncil will not expeot me to explain the detail, 
of these negoeiations, whieh havo been going on for s~veral months; but 
I think I am in a position to assure it t.hat at present they are far advanced 
towards a Rntisfnctory completion. We have approached the Na.tive Govern-
ments with every considemtion for their legitimate interests. We have been 
met by those, Governments in a friondly and reasonable spirit. We have 
rcdeivcd from thelll much valuallio information and suggestion; and we 
have forlDulate(l our own. propO!ials ill careful accordance wit.h the 
information and suggestio us thus received. 'ruo result is, that I feel justified 
in anticillU.ting, at 110 distant date, tho conclusion of arrangements with 
tho great salt-producing Sta.tes of Native India. which, whilst satisfactory 
.~ them, and to us, from a financial point of view, will render possible 
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the introdnction of a. great fL'Ic.'\l rcforlll, goncrnlly nclvo,lltagoOllR to the 
Ilopulation of the whole Empiro, It is evident, hOWllVer. that if OUf 

ncgooiations he attended with the success I anticill.'l.te, tile fil'st QUC6tiOll 'we 
shall then have to determine On our own bohn.lf will he tho duty to bo lovioll 
on salt at the I,1nces of procIucl-ion, Now, until our recent ~l,lt-monsU\'es were 
ndopte<l, thnt is to say. only a mouth ago, tho l'utes of the salt-duty levied on 
Dritish telTitory surrounding Native ten'itory. ,'adClI fl'om 8 nunas 1)01' mauull 
in Bindb. and rupee 1-13 in Dombny, to rupees 3 por mann(l in tho wcst :lIlcl 
north, by a graclual incroa.~e of mileago duties aloug tho south; so that the 
maximum duty of rupees 3 iu the Po.njtl.b Wmi in clil-eot eontnct with the mini-
lUum duty of ! a rupee in Sindh. Now, I think the Oouncil will perceive at onco 
that, had tho recent nltel'lltioll not beon ea'l!etcIl in tho salt-duties of Southel'n 
Iudin., it wouM havo been extremely difficult for this GOYel'UUlent to decide at 
what rate Rnjputtln/\ salt should be taxed at the various places of produotio 11 

so as to prmit the rcmoyal of tho cu<;toms-linc.'1 without serious loss of 1'0-

venue to tho British Goycrnmcnt, If the Bombay rate of rupees 1-18 per maunel 
we1'O adopted, thon salt taxell at this rate would, in the ahsonce of the 
preventive line. pour into tho Panjnb, the North-Westerll and the Oentral Pro-
vinces of India, displacing in those provinces the salt taxed nt rupees 3 per 
maund, If. on the other band. the higher rate of l'Upees 3 were adopted 
then Rnjputnna itself 'Would be flooded with the chenper salt of Sindh and 
Bombay, and the Itnjputnna snIt-industry would be killed, Moreover. 
whene"er the R6.hlUtnna State Railway is comllletetl to Ahmadnbad, and even. 
perhaps. before tho complotion of that railway, the RUlln salt of the Bombny 
Presidency, a first class salt, admit'ably adl\pted for eal'riage without waste, 
would ~nter nUll permeate the whole of Northom India now within the cus-
toms-line, at a cheaper rute thlln the differeuce or duty, thus wicl(lly rn.vagiog 
Out' salt-revenue. I vontme to maintain, therefore, that an equalisation of 
the salt-dutiU'l in Driti'lh territory Slll'rouuding the salt-IH'oducing Nativo 
States is a nccoss.'u'y preliminary to the ~b~lit.ion', of tho inland Cl1stoDl.-liuo ; 
that in tho allvanccd stago of our negoClatlOus WIth thoso States it wall in-
cumbent ou us to lose nO tilllo in making au appl'ocill.blo approach towl\l'(ls 
the establishment of such I.LIl e;ln::l.lisatioll in our Own slllt-duties; and that 
JI0 meaSUl'e adopted for that pm'pose cOllld practica.lly. be confinccl to tbn 
torritol'ie:> I have mentioned. '!'he Madras duty must be Oll tho 64mo 
level as the Bombay duty; anll the duty ill ~wer Bengal Dl\L,t not bo very 
nlueb hirrhcr than tho duty in the Upper Provinces; for, otherwise, the dea.rer 
salt would be entirely displaced by tho choallCr ~lt. to the great disturbance 
and injury of trade. Now, I grieve to say that, III tlle prcs.cnt state of Our 

fin 't 'ply l'mIlossible for m to lower the rates In Northern Ind' anet'S, 1 was Slm_ III 
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down to the le,el of the rates in Southern' India. . Such a. measure would 
have involved the loss of at lell.Bt I! million sterli:ng of revenue. We had, 
therefore, to choose between raising the rates in Southern India, without making 
any simultaneous reduction in the rates of NOlihern India, or mnking an addition 
to the rates in Southern India considerably larger than the simultaneous re-
duction effected in Northern India. It is the last of these two courses that. 
we have now adopted in the belief that it is the fairest. We have not raised 
the rates in Southern India wi~hout effecting at lea.st some simultaneous 
reduotion in the rates of Northern India; and.I assert that this is more than 
nny previous Government of India has done towards the establishment of 
an equilibdum in the salt-duty. upon equitable principles; and at ~ leyel 
which, if high in the fil'st instance, will, I trust, be found susceptible of gradual 
reduction to a minimum uniform rate. We have raised the Madras and 
Bombay duties ~o rupees 2-8 j that is to say, we have increased them by 11 annas 
per maund: but we have simulta.ncously lowered the salt-duties in the Upper 
Provinces of Nodhern India by 4 annBS per maund, and in the Lower Pro-
vinces by' 2 annas per maund j so tha.t, nt the present moment, the salt-duty in 
the Southern Presidencies stands at rupees 2-8, in Lower Bengal at rupees 3-2, 
'and in the' Northern '~rovinces at rupees 2-12 per maund. I must again' 
remiIid the Oounoil that we ha.ve not made these alterations in the rates of the 
salt-duties without ha.ving :fhst assiduously laboured to secure practical guar-
antees for the early accomplishment of that great and beneficent object which 
will, when acoomplished, . complete the fiscal reform, of which these mea!~ures 
are but the nccessary pl'eliminaries ; and, in this respect also, I think I am 
entitled to asscrt tbat the present Government of Indio. has done more 'tban 
any of its prcdecessors have a.ttempted to do, in fUl'therance of the fiscal 
polioy which all its predecessors have advocated and proclaimed. The 
inequalities which still remain in the assessment of the salt-duty are 
sufficiently inconvenient; and it is my earnest hope that the present Gov-
ernment may have an early opportunity of still furtller approximating the rates ' 
in Northam India to the existing rates in Southem India j for we calculate 
that 0. uniform rate of rupees 2-8 l>Elr mauud "ill give us, with a diminished in-
convenience to the trader, and great benefit to the general consumer, about the 
same revenue as tbo.t which we ho.\ e hitherto realised from tho duty at its pro-
vious uncqunll'ates. It is true that the l)rescnt enhancement of the salt-duty 
in Ma.dras and Bombay is calculated to givo an increase!l rovcnue of £300,000 
]3\\t, then, I must remind tbc Oouncil that we have not imposed auy othcr form 
of famino-tu.xation on the agricultural claB~cs of those two Presidencies. I 
oannot too ea.rnestly repeat that our main objcct in dealing with the salt-
du~cs of Mndrns and Bombay has not been to obtain a largcr revenue on tho 
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whole thl\n we crulrl lul.l'C oMninml IHitl ":0 left tho.\;(! duties alollo, hut to 
i'ncilitnto and nccehll'uf'o tho eomplcti(lll of HInt g"~l.'\t fisotl.l ref 0 .... 1 to whioh, 
under four s\lcct.\$!;iyo Yiccl·oyalt.it.ls, tho SUIlJ'l\UlO GOHI1'I11ll0nt of. Hlill ]~lI1pil'o 
lut8 long becn cOlllmittell, quile il'rc::peutiYe of tt.ll fillancial exigcllciel> OCCIl-

sioned by famine or other calise!!. 'l'ho add it.io lIal ta.xation which, Gil thiN 
ground, it wa.CJ necessary to impose upon Southem India. we have willingly 
nooepted 8S a. justification for exempt,ing the ngricultural classes in that l)art of 
Iudin. from the oontribution exacted from tho same olasses in other parts of 
India on behalf of fnminc-expcnditul'e, 

. 
"In earnest of our sincerity ill aftb-ming thnt our recent nlterations 

of tho salt-duty hayo l)cen JllI\de. lIot for revenue, bllt for fiscal, PUl'}lO!I('B, I 
may again remind t.hc Council thnt, by reduoing the salt-duty in Benga.! anll 
in Northern India, we havo sacrificed £200,000 worth of reyenue. Nor should 
it be forgotten, I t.hink, ,vhol1 we come to consider the practicnl incidence of tho 
existing salt-duties upon the poorer portion of tho popubtion, that the 
extension of railway-communication hns done much to cheapen tho virtual 
price of salt to the people, F01' instance, tho lines which now COll-

ncct Bombay with Deyporo and Madras, on the Olle lIide, and JalJLupur 
and Nngpur on the other, and those whioh connect Negapatam with Tuticoriu, 
cary salt from the st>,a-ooast to the intedor at the rate of 1 anna :per maunel 
for about every GO miles. Thus, the oarriage of a maund of salt f1'OlD Madras 
or Bombay to any intermediate railway-station docs not now oxceed S IlllDD$, 

'",hioh is considerably less than the old cost of carriage by rontI, and may ho 
fairly reckoned, in favour. of t.he consumer, against the corrcsponding 
increase of duty . 

.. Similarly, in the Dengal Presidency, the present railronds havo placed 1\ 

great part of tho country in immediate commuuication with the sea-coa!lt 
and internal MIt-sources; so t.hat, il' spite of the continued i!.Dposition of 
comparatively high duties, the development of railwny-communication hnR 
cbcnponed the price of salt over a great part of the conn try ; and futher reduc-
tions in the price of salt. mn.yconsequcntly bo cxpcctccl from further progre.>B 
in the dev~lopmcnt of railway-communication, 

" Jlut, sincerely as I ticl'il'c to sec the price of Halt not only CCllla.li:<o(l. hut 
cheapollcd, t.hroughout IIHlia ; earnestly n.s I bope that it lUay he f.ll0 l,L'ivilcgo or 
thill administration to accelcra.~~} the a.rrival of the d:1.y when fnwh n l'('!'ult rrwy 
be at.tainal,l0 ; !ltill, I mllst frankly own thnt I reel unable to ncccpt the dictnm 
of tho!;o who assert that the I'l'cl'cnt: salt-dutic!I nro a gricvous llUl'dcn to tho 
long-suffering back of tho I'COl' miyat, It may bo ill tbe power of the Govern-

o 
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mont of. Iudia, allCl I hope; indeccl, it may bo in tho pewor of t~e present 
Govcrnmont of Imlia, to lighten tllUt burden sllch as it is I but it is my own 
belicf that it ~ill ne\'cr ho in tbo powcr of t\~y Govcrnmcnt of India to devise 
a substitute for it, which will weigh le3s heavily on the poorer classo..'1, 01' ho 
less scnsibly felt by them, A salt-tax: of mpec3 2-8 pel' mauud is a tax of less 
than threo farthings per pound. It would be ahsllrcl' to represent the pres-
(lnre of sllcll a tax as opptessive, 'l'he Dlanner in which the tax is levied 
renders the pressure of it almost inappreciable. It is an indirect impost, 
clistributerl, in minute daily iust.'\lmcnts, over vast masses of population; and, in 
aU probnbility, the majority of the millions who pay it are not even conscious 
of its existence. It is the only .obligatory tax imposed by this Government 
upon the mnsses ; and the total amount of its 'p'l'OCCOlls, whull compal'cdwit.h 
the numbers from whom it is collected, shOIVS how small is the contribution 
of each individual. 

II ~he gross estimated revenue of a salt.tax, assessed nt rupecs 2-8 per 
mnuml, is about 6 millions steding; and this revenue would be collected 
from a population of not less than 200,000,000 of consumers. On this 
point, I sball again venture to quote the words of Sir ,Willinm Yuh-o 
• If,' he said, • there were any form of lndireot tnmtion which, could 
bo brought to bea.r upon tho rioh, rather t.han upon tho poor, and on the 
luxuries, rather than on the necessaries, of lifo, I would at onco agree to 
such a tax; but I know of none tbnt is ploa.cticable.' And then. after dwell-
ing on the dissatisfaction occasioned by all nttempts to ,,,xtract national 
revenue fl'om t.he wealtb.icr olnsses by direot taxes specially imposed on those 
classes, 88 com.pared with the ascertnined social results of indirect taxa.tion 
leviell on a. oommodity which is consumed by rich and poor, and equaiIy neces-
ary for 0,11 olnsses in the community, Sir William 1tluir oonoludes by this 
empbatic 1'Ocor(1 of his own experience: • In the one case,' he says, • we 
stir up angry feelings in every class throughout the country; in the other case, 
we pctl.Ceably realise what we rcquire, without affecting the contentmcnt and 
tranquilli,ty of Imy class.' 

cC In . quoting these words, I do not forget that it is no justification of a ba.d 
tax that it is borno without complaint, or even without being percei,ed, by 
thaw on 'whom it really falls. A l)oison may be fatal, ndministered in repeated 
dosos, infinitesimnlly small. All that I desire to point out is, that, so far fiS 

objections might al'ise to the sa.lt-tax on the grouud of its being unpopular, 
as we ,,'ell know it has been in other countries, such n rea.son for rejecting 
this form of taxation has no existenco in India, 
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"I il'lIst, then, I have 8hown that tllci'cccnt action of the present Goveru-

ment of India, in roferonce to t.he lJnlt-cluties of Mncll':\R nnd Bombay, is in 
COlll}llclc accorda.nce with the cOllsisl-ent, contillllolls atull'cllcatcllly avowo(1 
aim of its predecessors during' the last tell yc:ws aud 1Il0l·e. I trust I havo 
showlI t.llllt of the sincet'ity of its dmrot.ion to t.he IIlXlselmtioH of that aim tho 
pl'(lsent Government of Inclhl has given conspimlOl1s proof, hy tnking, for f.ho 
attainment of it, boldcr nUll ,\idor stel)9 than any which have l)(;~on taken by 
previous nllminish-atious. I tl'Ust I havo shown t.hat tlwso stops IlllYO been taken 
without devitLtion from the course }lroscrihod to u,c; by Ont' predecessors. Aull jf I 
luwe succeeded in this endeavour, theu I think I nID entitled to claim fl'Om nIl 
who have questioned Ollr policy, n complete acquittal fl'om th,') charge 
tllat, in wlmt wo have dOIlO, wo lHwe s(wrmced the intcrests of the 
11001'('1' classes to those of the riehel', with :l. vitlw to Do llH.ll"O illcreLl.~o 
of I·e,·enlle. The point at which we h!l.vC llOlV nl'l'h·ol ill thill. 'l'Ito 
salt-duty in Madl'us, Bombay, Silldh and tho O,mtr.\l Provinces has hoen 
cqualizcli Itt the rate of rupees 2-6 POI' 1IlllutllL Iu tho Nodh-W estern l~ro
vinces, Omlh, the Panjll.b and Lower Bongal, it still Ynl'ies IJet·waen higher 
rates, 'I'ho aim of tho pl'osent Govel'nment will IJO to 1'e:luoe th080 higher 
I'ates to the level alrendy renched by tho Rtlolt .. (lutios of Southol'o Indin. Nor 
slm.ll we relax OUl' endeavours to choopen the price of snIt throughout the wholEt 
Emphe by improving our means of communication with the SOllroes of supply_ 
I trust t.ha.t our aclmiuistl'ation ma.y In..'it long enough to achieve these long-defer-
red rcsults ; and that my hou'ble friend, Sir John Strachcy, may still be a Membor 
orit when we nttain tho Promised Lanel to which he first guicled our pro-
gress, aud thus fulfil his eloquent prollhooy of the day when the Government 
of In,lia will hnve given to the people of India. ' the means of obtaining, with 
the lcnst llossible inconvenience, and nt tho cheapest rate cousisteut with finan-
cia.l necessities, n supply of snIt only limitcd by tho people's cnpa.city of con-
sumptiou,' In the meanwhile, we must oontinne, I foaf, though animated by 
hope and free from self-reproach, to adopt. the motto suggested by somo 
schoolmllol!ter for the door of n gL-ammar-schooI, amI borrowcd from that vencr-
nhlo authority the Eton L(I.~in Grammnr-' P"CCSCIUl impcl:/cctum, Ile/tcctfUl' _ , 
jfllu1'I~m. ' With the expl'cssion of this hope, I nO\V heg to put the Iluestion 
movell by my hon'ble colleguo ... 

1J.'ho Motion was put nnd agreed to. 
TRANSl!'ER 01~ Pll.OPERTY DILL. 

'.f.'h" IIou'ble MR. S1'OK.ES IJI'cscntcd tho Preliminary Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to define anll amenel the law relnting to the 'l'ransler of 
propel·ty. 
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Tho Hon'bia Mlt. St'OKES nhm moyorl for loave t.o intro[luce a 13ill to rog111n.te 
Ferries in the Panjab, tho North. Wostom Provinccs nnd Omlh. Ho snill tha.t 
in tIl<' Palljnh, owing to tho inaclvcrtent \'opeal by Act IV of 1872 (the Panjab 
IJll.wS Act.) of Bongalll.egulathm VI of 1810, thoro was nOw no law nt all for 
the control or ferries. One rc..'mlt of the rcpea.l was that overy thing dono by 
tho Magistrates for tho last five ycal's in tho wa.y of nppoiutiug persolls to t11e 
chnrgo of PuI)lie ferries, regulating the rates of toll, tho numhar anel description 
of bonta and so on, hall belln dono wit.hout any warrant of law. Anothel' result 
wrts that unlicensall parsons might legnlly set up privato rival forrios nca.r fCl'rje.~ 
mnnnged by Government, l\Illl th\1.'1 llln.tol'in.lIy reu\wo the i ncoma clcriYc(l froll1 
tho In.tt.er, and the funds availnllle for keeping them in ordcr. In the North-
Western Provinccs and OueIh, the Bengal Regulation VI of 1819 was still in 
force; but the Local Government had exprcssed n. desiro that it should be 
replnced by a measure llot.tel' adnl)tcd to the requirements of the present time 
and the conditions of model'll legislation. 'rhe Bill hn(l been framCll on tho lines 
of the Burma Ferries Act, wbit:h this COll neil had passerl in 1873, and which he 
llClieved was working well, hut of course some modifications were necessary to 
adnpt this mec..sure to the cil'clllnstances of NOl'thern IllIlio.. Ho would, if tho 
Oouncil gave ltim Ielno to introduce ~lte Dill, explain th08e ~hanges on a future 
ooc(l8ion. 

'Ihe lIotion was 1)ut and llgl'c<xl to. 

AltMS DILL, 

The IIoll'ble SIR EDWAlt]) BAYI,EY move(l that. the Hon'bio Mr. Thornton 
be nddecl to tho Select Committee on t.he Dill t.o consoli<1atll and amend the law 
relating to Arms, Ammuuition nnd Military Stores. 

The Motion was put and ngl'ced to. 

'The Counoil o.djonrnOll to 'Vcllndsclay, the 13th February] 878. 

CALCUTTA; 

D. 1HTZPATRICK, 
Sem'et{w!llo tile Goventrt:ellt of Imiia, 

1~eui811,tifJC D('pal'tmc'lIt. 

NO'fE-'l'hl' Medillg' whidl wail originally fi~c'll fl)t 'V(.~llH'!sclay, the IHII Fd.rllal'Y 1878, 
W~i 1l.1jrJIIl'llcti t.o Satllnla.y, the \Jth Pcbru:\ry l,~i'::;. 

l', (1.1~. 1., Ildhi- .. Nu. 1~ I •. 1J,-· .. )~·()·l!lI:l,···:;O. 




